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fOREWORD 
During the schoo~ year of 1936-1937 I bocame intensely 
interested in ~he study of Chivalry as brought out in Dr . 
Harrison's graduate course on The Arthurian Legend. I was 
curious to know how Sir Walter Scott , with some 01' whose 
novels and poems I was acquainted, bnd used the chivalrio 
ideal in his work . out of that ouriosity grew the desire to 
study further the c'rlvalric ideal and its relation to Scott . 
The result of my study of the past year 1s the survey follow­
ing. 
In this thesis I :have attempted to explain three things: 
first , what is meant by the chivalrio ideal; seoond, Scott's 
study of and interest in Chivalry; and third, his literary 
treatment of Ohivalry. My bibliography shows what I have 
read . Besides the books and articles I ;'.ave mentioned, I 
have made a rapid survey o~ most of the Waverley Novels to 
acquaint mysel." with Scott's ohoice of subjects , settings , 
charaoters, and style of writing . The study has been of 
.•nes timabJe value to me personally. and it haa reflected in 
my teaching of I1tel'ature to high sohool students . 
I wish to aclmowledp;e the l~elpful suggestions and kindly 
assistance of Dr . J . S . Harrison, under whose supervision I 
;~ '" 
have written ...·,j.s -!;hesis . I also wish to thank 1~iss Sullivan 
of tbe Indiana State Library for her patience and perseverance 
in securing for me Scott's "Essay on Chivalry, " 
J.~e.rgaret E . Remy 
Indianapolis 
/lay, 19:38 
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_~9 Chivalric Ideal 1n e r;ork of 
S1r rialter Scott 
I. L'Ult Chivalry 1s 
• lUshest :!pirHtia:L f orce!'tt wo).'!: in ioime. of, Feuualls 
1. Ideal ~r ' ;1i:fe 
2 . 
11 . Elemen~,Il : 
Ideal of 10':6 
'! oqilll, !,>cr!lOnll+, poL tj.ca 1 
a . Source of sone adventures 
b . 	 Ins!lu::ition "o~ respect andl;allantl'Y 
3 . 	 Ideal oc c~r~cter 
a . 	 !£~pres3 i .on of "loyo lty, i:J.onor , r,enerosi ty, 
court esy, -couraee, trl t:.u'uJ-ness , sbili t 
'to keep one's wortl , ', ..a~ aniJlllt~-J :frankness , 
unseli'i;oLnes:! 
II . :OVI Scott beCaT.1C ini;eras ted ':n Chi.'Jalry 
Jfj~ • oti:er ' s In1'luende ­
B. 	 Boyhood re.'ldin,: (l~d cor..pos:tng of tales 
C. 	 Discussion of C,u.va lrY''-l'llth 8eo1'86 Ll1is 
D. 	Reading of Arthurj an l:'ollWnce~ , ·\7i.th W:llllhngt;on Irvl.n 
E. 	ReHcs of Age of Chiv~:l:ry , b<;t saw, 
1. 	Feudal oastles near Ediburgh 
2 . 	 l:olros6 Abbey 
3 . 	 GlJlmis Castle 
4 . 	 Castles v~8Hed in ' ,i'orthern I:!los 
5 . 	 BuildinG Abbotsford influenced ' by ~Qllcs of Chivalry 
6. 	 Influence on. description of -cgstles in h is roosncos 
- II . 	 Scott's literary t1'eat!lle:-.t i of ·Chivalry 
• In 	formal treatise--ve:!"y ~light 
1. 	"Essay on Chivalry" . 
a . Nature and · spi ~r'l.t 0.:' ' Chi val~y 
1:. . Forms o,nd laws of CUi valry 
c . C.ause~ of decay /;Ind,. 6xtinQt1_on oi'. :C);4vlllry 
fl . In nsrr8tl.ve-- lnoin boc1.y 
1. 	"'ctriC'ol romance:! 
a . 	 :'llrposQ in wri,ting each 
b . 	 _'orce ~n Gac 
c . 	 E..",:pres::ionof cid.v_al~ic ideals 
1. or , l ' r'e 
a . 	 S"c1.al l ~ Life centering about Cour~ of Br~nksome 
~ .~ Prenaration tor combat 
3'~ ,{edding scene. 
4". liospitolity s .;own at IJorhsm Castle 
. and::.t home of the Doug las 
5 . 	 T':!o chn:!e 
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b ~ I ali tical 
1 ;' Courc or Janes IV 
2 ;' ,-,ourt of Jlll'le:; V a"':. .Stirlln"T. Cas.tle 
C/. I'ersC'T1::11 
l ;' Adventureo of ':7 11:1am of !leloraine 
I 2'; I\dvolltl1ree f J; ez V in C'..iz ;ru.Iae 
2 . 	 or love 
a'• Effect on L:.dy ar Lord Cr nstoun 
b '. Ef!'ect .'llton 
c ~ Ef;,t'1p d and alco1m Grname 
0;" cMr3cf-FJI' 
I lli ~ .a . ' HlC~ ot. tiona oi' - l',iargaret , Ililll am , 
TId Henr" 
b '• LJ.'i'cct on actions of L!ar'mion 
c '• 1:~ ' fect on a~tion3 of J.::alcolr1 , Jll.mes, 
-".Jen, tue Dour;las , Hoderic1 
2 . Prose romances 
0. . Scott I s reason for tul'ninr.: to prose romances 
1 ~ l',eco£Il1 tlon of [·yror. 1 s sure r10r l ty 1n ti eld 
0':: metrical rOI!:o.nCB 

E.--: ,l!'es:;!..:>n of chivalrlc ideals 

1. " In ~erta'r rD-Bnce~ sct e~e 0 Chivnlry
a: Of' l:i'p
" 1. 	Soola1 
a:' ~o'U'!lnntBnt !l t AsrJby 
b ~ ?t "'Jck on TOl'qullstone 
c~ 'ttB~k on Berenger l a cRstle 
d '; ''" ooocco. ' s trial by oombat 
". ,~oru'ade ' strial by C 'lmba t 
f". Lesl;r l iJ b:mquBt , Chsr1as of 
BU1'eundy I :3 J John's . 
/_ J ~ ~oar hunt 
2 . :-'011 Liesl 
a : :.ing Johnl s part in Ivanhoe 
c '; dehard I B tent in Syria 
c '~ Court of Louis XI 
.. d : Gourt of Cherles of Eurgnn<.ly 
3 . Personal 
. ~ Adventures of ILl.e lla l:' 
b ~ Advcnturea of Ivanboe 
e : ~dvcntUl'e3 of Kenneth 
d '; '.dventures of 'lantln
'.). or love1: ....:~ect on r Kenneth and Lady EditH 
,..", '-,<:> '; ,Ei'fcot on ...",en ...en an, Ise.bell 
3 : Effect on C;vel1ne and Damian 
5 
Q . 	 0 "'H'scter 
. :. tect on ~ctions:)f Ivanhoe and 
" W c,:!:U:tr 
2 , ""f:otlve ef!'ect upon Fron_ - c _- ·:'Ie\ 
3 .' Leptive efl'e~t upon Kenn" ~ I hichnr~, 
"' nd. Sola in 
4 ~ Uegative erde'" on actions 0" Louis XI 
5 : ...!fJ.'0Ct on OLarle~ of Burgund:,. 
6 ; E:lecr, on ~"nt1n 
7 : .Ef.foct. on ]!;vline , lJuc;o , and Dru;Ual1 
IV . Conc.l.usl.on 
..;J.l.VI~	LR If) IDBAL IN '~ORK OP 
SIR ')ALTE?~ S 
CHAPTER I 
l .l ~.;r C LRY w 
rom. 	the beSit1!linr or tpc Cr\lsades in thEJ twe:lftil . nentury
. 	 . , . 
to tho battle of: i3oswortlJ Field at the end of tho f.lftcentl., 
there spread throughout Burope, particularly in Bngland :m 
• rS11ce , th ood r"slllts of an lleal known as C::.ivalry . This 
c~~VElll"ll: ideal , wilich grew out oi manls aLt,_ ,.pt to srir.:.t-', ­
A}~.~e self, . W:lS tl!e very hlghc:lt . spll,;:.t1',al ''.'orce at' wor' 
., thl:! days_of Fe~dallsm . Both th~ knlght attacbed to a 
court and ~he kni!'l:ht - arrsnt in search of !ldventure bopt ~llc.lr 
efforts in ,a;Ll Jbe~ under~ald~E:; to conform to this ideal. 
.a clti.'vslric ldeal . may be, considol'ed ll~ the ::'deal of life, or 
lOVe , and of clsracter . 
...Romal'lt 11 terature tleo.lln~ Wi!;!!. Ghlvnlry, ether t ~ 
11 ~eratnro be poetry or prosa , illjlstrates . one .or s.11 ;ph.'lsen 
of t~1.i .s C.I;livnll"ic ide'll. Le:': us conale'er .... irst the elements 
of the lde~~ vf llls ; , the social, t~e _ personal . and the 
ollticill . In days of Ci''; velry kn:'.;llts and lames , always 
OrSOlJ!1 of noble and centle . birth, b"'C;;lm~ I't-;-.9.che ,' tl~ co·,·t , 
- • cL-. 	 ;r;"" '!]re~ i 'ad oval" by Il .l~n1"~ pI' by 8,0!Il1' baron or nobl... <' 
ll'lss ~'r ~ . ~ fortlfie~ castle furnlshpdthc center. of 
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activitles of l ove , of amusemont , and of the more serious 
business of war . Brave knights nrrl p;sily dressed ladies , young 
squires and II ttle peges moved about Ll.e court 1'1111ch presented 
a truly colorful appearance . ~n thin the shadow of the castle 
In an open field , sham battles called tournaments , end single 
, 
combe ts known as jOus ta , engaged tbe ladr;hts . Ladies ilaving 
given their favor:; to t':lelr knights cheered for tl10se who took 
. 
part . Great feasts were set jn the hell of 
" 
the castle , nnd 
SumptUOU3 viands were placed before the -knights , each of whom 
sat according to nis own rank . 'Ihe second element , the personal, 
concerns the adventul'es of II knight , wl:.o usuelly rode t'orth 
alone--sometimec seeking adventure for the pure lovo of it; 
sometlmes asl{ for the opportunitry as e boon to be granted 
by the head of llis court; socetimes invl tint'" adventure in 
, 
defense of his lady. The tl:.ird element in the ideal of life 
is the polltical . -',ccordin, to the feudal custom, the head" of' 
a court , "'u~ually a l'olitical fiSU:.c'o , attached to his orl!anizution 
Nlrsolio of lesser ranlr . If he were only a baron, he was suprer.Je 
i n Ms ovm court and subj ect only to one of higher rank than 
himseU' . The kinG of a country beld the hir):J.es t rank in his ovm 
country, although he might in turn himself beoome a vassal of 
the church. 
Besides the chivalric ideal of life , we must also consider 
the Ideal of love . Love to the nedleval knight was a aacred 
pass10n . - Early i n his lii'e he chose a lady for his insplration . 
8 
The very thought of ~er beauty OJ' the consciolL'lness of her 
presence splU'l"od hlrn on to noble deeds . Ris duty was to 
protect 'leI' whenever necesssl'Y , unless such duty c.:onfl1.cted 
with tl:at to'Nnrd his l ord . In her name ,he fought in jousts 
and tournaments , bearing on 111s l1elmet or' his shield the favor 
sbe had niveo 111.rn . For her sake be ir.v1ted adventures away 
from the court , and on Ius return he was rewarded by his lady 
for his bravery. Ladies in the days or Chivalry inspired tn 
respect, !ldml.rat!on, and gallantry of knighthood . 
The third chiva~ric ideal is t;lat of charactl'l' . The true 
}-Y>,iGnt was loyal , bono:r.sble , {;eneroun, conrteous, courar;oous, 
and truthful. lIe kept hls Vlord, he abstained from mean pur­
suits, he condemned selfishness , treachery, nnd hYDocrlsy . 
, ­
llis speech was fran} , 3is actions magnanimous, and his nature 
\ - . 
reL',glous . Chivalry inspired within him the ideals of life, 
of love, and of character . Trul y Chivalry was a high spiritual 
f 
foroe \vilich demanded tho knight I S v ery hl-ghcst type of thoughts,
- ,~ 
words, and deeda . 
• 

9 
CHAPTER II 
SCOTT'S Tl!TEREST IN CZIVALR 
Ira writer since the boginnin of the ninet_nth oontury 
has been more impressed with tho 1"oals of Chlvalry than Sir 
~Gltor Scott . In his early cluldhood, ris lameness kept him 
from enGa&1ng in all the normal (lctivitie:l of other bays, and 
as a consequenoe he learned while yet a small boy to read ,~ell. 
In his autobio~raphy, he told how he :lpent many ho~rs readin.,,: 
aloud to his mother the epics of Homer and many ballads and 
songs. liMy mother," 11e said, "u3ecl to mal~() me pause upon 
those passages which expressod '!enerous and worthy sentiments . III 
At biB mother's knee , so to s reak , he fir~t learned of the 
chivalric ideal of
, 
ohe"'scter . She tl'led to curb his interest 
in tumults and battles , emphasizine inotesd these sentiments 
which were mo~e worthy and generous . As time went on, he read 
fa~ry tal~s and romanoes , ten times a~ many, he saic , as most 
boys read . When Scott Vias nearly twelve yenrs old, Dr . ~lacklocl., 
an elderly nai ,/lbor and fr1.ond, gnvol;he boy access to Lis ex­
tensive l:1brary . Hore he read Spensor, whose knights and lad1.es,
. 
dragons and blants greatly delighted him . With great ease the 
. ­., ~ 
boy committed to memory many of the passages in Spenser. 
While he "as still in his teens, Scott and his intimate fr1end, 
1. Lockhart;!.He of Scott , vol. 1 , p . 22 . 
10 

John Irving, composed for each other "ro:nances1.n which the 
martial and the miraculous a l ways predominated . ,,1 This 
pas t1.me, cont inued oyer a perio(l of several years! sUJr.."ler 
V!l CEI tlODS , turned Scott ' :1 1mo.1',1no. t10D tOW!H'O th", rotn~\lltl(; anll 
the chivalrous in 11 tara ture . Both bOY3 c .r~nted knlgllt - er"snts , 
embelli~hing their sdventu~'e!l; t'1cse characters " rew in the 
Inds' J111nd:> , and neIther wanted 'lis favorite killed . 'i'hfl " 
stuuied Ital.lan tnles and the "chivalrous lore of SpaiL. . ,,2 
, ­
At tho age of fifteep., he visited the · lL./l'.hla.nds ·for the first 
time , where .he became faSCinated by the {ltories of Alexander 
stewart of Invernahyle , an old Jncobite . The cl:iva.lrous 
c1i!!!'acter of the ~!l.n lmpres_sed tho boy. 
In Scott.! s early twenties , he read and made notes on 
..!ulol'yls Marte ~'- ArtlIUl' ~ In letters to h is fr~ano , George 
Ell~o , 1n 1801; Scott referred to tbeir mutual interest in 
~ho characters o.f J.J'thur , "'ep11n, Gawain, Tristrem, and 
Lancelotj ana on -}o'.ebFul.ry 14, 1802 , he 1J,rot3 to ..:1119 of hi 
.o!nj'l<:tion of "t!1.e transcript of l'_ln:... Arthur, be1ni~ of a 
fragment of about 7 , 000 11oe5.,, 3 In the aame letter he re ­
forred to the mountain called Arthur' a Seat , which ovol'hangs 
Edinburgh. According to tradltt011, ile said, Kj.ll[ A.rthur at 
one time sat upon a huge rock \lPOD the summi1; ' to- look down 
1. l i ld., vol . I, p . 38 . 
2 . 
3 . 
Ibid., 
ibid., 
vol. 
vol . 
I, p . 
I, p . 
li5 . 
316. 
1.1 
upon "so!lle nav!!l engagemen u upon the !"rith of torth. "1 In 
July, 1303, :;'co"~ B{;a.in wrote to Mr . Ell's, Ilttempt inp to 
identify the ,'lge in which S1r Tr~ strem first appeared in t 1'1e 
legend. TIe mentioned h1s resdln! of the romances 0.' Cll!'e ~1en 
de Troyon , wLich arB expressions of t1''') chi'lelrie ideal. I 
Ellis' answer, he refer~ed ta Geoffrey'n Listoria, to the Lnys 
of Marie de Franr!e , and to the rODlances of Cr..retien. He also 
nontioned Scott's e~tingof SlrTri3trom, which came out 
about tllis time . In their correspondenoe Soott rei'el'red to 
;<;ll1z' intended odi ting of the r!.abj.norion, that collection of 
"wild and intere!lt1ng tal.es . " In 1807 Soott W1'ote to Sou~hey 
of hls plen ,to publish a small eclition of the I,rorte £' Artll'.ll", 
"to preserve the ancient !'ecord of English Chlvelry• .,2 
as 'llngton Irving, who visited Scott's home in 11317, spoke 
of Scott'o reading to hl.m 171 'is study several passases from 
the old Romance of Art'>1u.r , in which he was at tile time intensely 
intereoted. From all of these illU5trations we have no doubt 
of Scottls early interes t in the Arthurian legend and the ideals 
of Chivalry. 
Througbout his life Sc~tt was fascinated with the relics 
of t11e Age of Chi78 l_ry which he'3uw about him and others wl.ich 
ho visited in s travels. A number of feudal castles sltuat.ed 
near Edinburgh interested biro . He lived under ' tile very sladow 
1. Ibh" , vol. I , p . 316 . 
2. ibid ., 01 . II , p . 21. 
J2 
of 1felrose Abbey, w}-1' c l' he described in l~~.s "Lay of tho Last 
fJios tre1 1" 
"If thou wouldst view .fa " r ),lell'oso .~right , 

Go visit it by "he pale l'loonll::ht j 

F'or the gay beams of' the li,:-Ltsome day 

Gild but to flout the ruins gray. 

hen LIe broken arches Ilre b1ao!~ in ni!7,ht , 

Ana each shafted oriel glimmers whitej 

hen the cold l':'ght I s uncerta1 n shower 

stroams on the ruined central tower ; 

When buttress and b.uttress , alterlWtely, 

Seemen fraTed of onon and ivory; 

Wben sllvor edges tl,e 1ma.7 ery, 

And the scrolls that toach thee to live a.nd die . "l 

'"hen he met Wordsworth at 1~elro3e in 1803, ne pOinted out with 
p~10e the beauties of the abber and recounted its history . 
La ter on he took a personal :l nleres t in its !'epair and 
res~oration . 
hile he was yet a young man, he visited ancient Glamls 
CasLlc , supposedly tIe situation of '~acbeth l s murders . He 
observed with interest its thick walls and searched for its secret 
chamber . During his boat trip t o the llortilern Isles in 1814, 
'le visl ted and described in 1:.1s diary a number of ancient 
cast l es . One was a typical Pict castle , the circular walls of' 
vr':1ich were fashioned of three rows of stones . Because of the 
l'ocks on the land side it waa difficult of a CC6SS . It was 
built upon a fresh water lock connected with the land by a 
causewa~ . Another Pict castle at Mousa Le described as re ­
s embling an old pigeon house . A third castle , the property of 
1. Scott , Complote Poetical \'Iorks, p . 51. 
1 

the Barl of Orlmey, Tormed three sides of an ohlone square. 
It:'! enormous 1la11 and 1ts Got11ic windows impressed Scott . 
Witilin an anoient churcll at Rowdill hc observed "the effigy 
of a warrior completely armed 1n plate [u'mor, wi th bis hand 
on t,ls broadsword. III ~he effigy wore a helmet and an upper 
coc'solet 01' mail . On ";he same trip he savi Dunvegan Cantle , 
,'Ihlch had been built upon a great rock overhangi'n" a lake. 
To enter it :ie had t o climb a flight of :'lteps cut into the 
rock. The lake , the chasm of rook , a brook, and a ditoh had 
protected it in, ancient "t1m-es from invasion. The castl", a 
Dunstaffna" e, squarE wi tY round towers at till's" of the 
snr;l os , IIwas situated on a high precipice oarefully scarped 
on all :'lidos' to render it perpendicular . ' The entranoe , I':hloh 
1s by s ta!.rcn"se-; :conducts you to a vlOoden landine-place , 
Y!bioh••• could ,be raised in the nat,,'re of a cl.I'llwbl'idga . .';'hen 
raised, the place : is inaccessible . 112 Neal'by were the ruins 
01' tl1~ old cas tIe of Donnolly, on a bold 'Promontory overhan(;­
~nI~ 1.16 lake . Although the" oastle Vias in ruins , Scott 
d~stfn ahed the cithdel, the courtyard, the keep , the moat, 
lhe outworks, and the drawbridge . Dunluce, another ruined 
cnBtlu, he described as "built on tile level top or a hlC;h rock 
a~lvnnced into t~le sea, by 'which s surrounded 'on three sides 
I
' 
3and d:vided from the mainland by Il. deep chasm . A narrow 
1. Lockhart, Life of Scot t, vol . II , p . 49u . 
2. ibid ., vol . II ,-p. 496. 
3 . Ibl,,1 ., vol. II , p. 506 . 
1 
br1.dge furnished access . Ho inves';;~~ated great :.,all, ki tchen, 
and ovens; he saw the natural cave in the rock on which the 
castle had been built and listened to a l ev.end which stated 
that from the castle into the cave' \'las a secret means of 
descent . The relics of tbe Age of Chivalry seen and stlHUed 
y Scott slipped naturally into his romance~ . 
'hen Scott built Abbotsford, he procured ideas from old 
baronial edj pices . His roofs and wIndows .7ere blazoned ,vi th 
clan beal'in, n . Besides his own sll1eld 0" arms and the 
memorials o f the Scott ramil"'" , lee owned t .l0 b ' 8 r:oned s'l:tclds 
of the warr1.ors and Border o1'i9f8 who 111\d deferule<1 Scotland . 
AdJ:-inin~ hi s r:raat ruill Vias an arr.1ory containing S11ito of 
ar'Uor , helmets , swords and lances . In bis home he emulated 
the l,os~itality of ancient caa'"les .by giving a _fljoyous 
reception to all comers . Ballads and pibrochs enllvene 
t he flowing bowl . "l Life a t Abbotsford was indeed intcrestin 
for numerous fortunate ~ests , for Scottls ideel of l~e at 
his castle was lito revive the 1.nterior lii'e " ! of these ancient 
castles which bctd been his models . 
There are in Scot LIS romances riuowrous cas tlet:! dec oribed, 
1n both those romanoes whioh deal I'll th Chivalry snd t nose w' ich 
are set 1n later times . A typical illustration ~rom T~e Bride 
of Larnmermoor f ollows : 
1. 'lid . , voL V, p . 44u. 
IG 
liOn throe sides the rock Ivas pl'ecipi tous; on the fom'tl1 , 
which was that tOWSI'd the land , jt had been fenced by an arti­
ficlal ditch and drawbr~dge; the latter was broken down and 
ru1nous , and the 1'ormor had been in l)ar t filled up, so as to 
allow passage for a horseman into a narrow courtym'd encircled 
or. t'lu'ee ::lides with low ofl'1ces and stables, partly J>uinouo , 
anC! c los ed on the lnndward, front by a low embatt l ed wall , 
wliile the relllll'ni113 side oi the 1ua.tlran r le VIS£] oc cup:led by 
the tower itself, which tall and n::trl'OW ann bu11t of £1'!l'11511 
lIlstone, stood sllDllllerirre in the moonll ;ht . 
imotl1er illustration from Th~ l!onastery is added : 
lI'i'he situation or Avenal Ca" ule \'Ies re:narkable . It wao 
built on an lsletin a mm.mtain lake; a cau"ewa) , very nn:r.'row, 
and dividod by two cuts , connocted ~he :slet with the shore, so 
tI-":-,t 1twas nlmo9 t lnacces5::'ble of has Lil a approach. 112 
The no~"t descriotlon 1s of Torqulls tone , ir. Ivanhoe : 
flIt was a rortres8 01' no ,o;reat size , consiflt1np, of a 
donjon , or large and square tower , surronnded by hl.ilc'ins 
of infeI'lor height , which were encl!'cled by nn inno)' court­
Y:lrd. Around the exterior wall Via s 8. deel) mOil t , flU.I- ' cd 
with wIAter from a nolehbol'ing :r1vulet .... Towers had boen built 
upon the outward wall . TY.e access , as usual in cas tIes of I;he 
period, lay through an arched barbican, or outwor" , wrlch ~aB 
terminated and de';"ended by a small turret a 't each corn!;r ." 
-l'Oll! the f oregOing examples , one n readily seo that Scott 
u3ed in !'ds romance his knowledge of the casi;les he bad seen 
Bnd vi s1ted • 
• Tl Bride of LamrnermooI' , p . 8~ . 
2 . The Monastery, p . 253 . 
• Ivanhoe, r . 882 . 
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0llAPi'E.i1 III 
SCOTT'S LITERARY TREATMElIT OP CllIVALiTI 
A. IN FORMAL TnEATISE 
In lelS Scott l'n'ote toz- tho supplement to the Encyclo­
pedia Brittnnica hi:! "Essay on Chivalry, II wLLch has been one 
of the important SQuroec of' books Vil'itten alnce that time on 
tbe subject o~ Chivalry. This little essay, reprinted 1n 
book form, ia about 125 pages in lcngt>. Scott cliscullsed 
Chivalry under three headings : the nature and spirito. 
Chivalry, the form:: and laws of t:1e order , Bnd +-hc c!'t.l.ses 
of 5ts decay and e:r.;tinction . He emphasized "he bl.(lndir.g "r 
military valour with love , defense of personal freedom, and 
the qualities of loyalty, devotion , courtesy, [enerOSity, 
and gallantry in the ideal kni@lt . ilis reputation must be 
unblemished. His oath bound him to respect the ladies and 
to de~end the church . The spirit of Chivalry was reflected 
in the Crusades , when knights ~ought to restore Cl~istianity 
in the Roly Land . Besides being gu~ded by love of God and 
of bis lady, ~e was guided by love of glory and ~enown, 
vlhich sent him on dan"erous adventures and ul'ged him to 
psrtic1pation:in tournaments and s1ngle combats . The laws 
oi' Chi val.ry conformed in all respects to the spirit which 
they were intended to ~oster . The education of a knight 
covered many years . AB a par-e, the noble youth was sent to 
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the bouse of SOCIO baron of ,~ood ~eput6, where he learned 
Modesty, obedlence, - snd the arts of handling Q horse and usin6 
~he bow, the sword, and tl:e lnnce . lIe attended his lord i n 
the chass , and at court he waited upon the ladies . In time 
he became a squire , with tho right earned to carry a shield of 
J-J.s own. He assisted his mast:"r I1S a "room, he trained his 
horses, an1 he kept his arms burnished . He was expected ,to 
perfect himself in the ceremonial of the feast , to understan 
sooial games , and to develop his accomplishmonts in poetry 
snd musio--that is, if he had any talent in these arts . VJjs 
manners TIore refinod and his body exercised to feats ">1' 
strenrth and aeili ty . In batties be accompan:' ed 'lis mas tel' 
a!ld bore bis knicht I S helmet and slueld . He ';'iBS able to 
rop/l1.r his mas to!' IS armor. Many men, because they did not 
have ,!;ho fortune to maintain the establisl'>.ment of a l.;:rught, 
nevor rose hiBher t~an the rallie of esquire . The independent 
squire bore l.:is mm shield blazoned with lis own desilm. but 
un11ke the knlght , he was not permitted to W6SJ' p:l1ded spurs-­
vie were only si lver . The honour of knighthood wan usually con­
~erred Vii th great COI'El!Oly upon -a youn,; man in a solemn religious 
s'1rvlce at a church or chapel, after which the new-made kn!$t 
gave alms to tbe POOl;', iiifts to t':ie heralds and rnill!ltrels, and 
a l' '1U ribution to tho church . I n war l:e could command a body of 
men up to a thousand; in peace he BOUgllt adventures to. aqquire 
fame . His natural bUSiness, of courne , was war when he 'used 
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sharp weapons; but in peaoe times he attended tOl4I'neys ,roclaimed 
by other kniGhts or per~1Aps himself ch!lllenged all comers, 
fighting usually with the arms of courteay, in which the weapons 
used were blunted. Scott 'lave nomo spaoe to the divlsions and 
rani:s of kniGhthood : tbe kni&ht-baohelor, whose de,;:ree '.'Isn 
conferred by anotl:er kn! gJ,t , and whose banner was R 1'0rked 
enSign, and the kni..gl~t-banneret , whose rank was above tbe 
lmi~l"t-bachelor, ann whose banner we s a .fla.~ squared at the 
eIlds . Fe wall expected. to bring unde):' bi s ba=er at least 
three hundred horsomen. V!ben the spirit of Chivalry had been 
pl'actioally extlnQli3he1, the dogl'€le of knir;ht- llaronet was 
introducod, a ti tIe which meant II ttle since a ohild could 
inhorit l'rom h:\ s rathel.' the dep,ree of h:ni e:hthood . This \'las 
foreign to Lhe spirit o:r C!:li.vall'y . Scottie las'; division of 
•
the essay dLsCUBsod the causes of the decline of Chivalry. 
" 
One was the invention of gunpowder in tile .fourteenth centur:J; 
I r r; 1 ~ 
enothcr. the estab1:!.shment of standing a rr.li ell ; 9 third, the 
" . - - ..... 
01vil wars in ~nglB.nd and in France; a 1'o~rt1:., the awakening 
of men l s minds by the Renaissance and the Re:rormation. Scott 
completed his essay by rocounting somo 01' the consequences of 
Chivalry: rosyect ~or ladies; rules of deco~ in society: 
• 
s,eaking truth and observing cour~esy; and conviction tlmt 
no man can infringe \tron anotr.er I s personal l:~onour . 
Becaus e of the pub licB.tion of tile liEssay on Chivalry, II 
Scott h.as been recognized an aut'lorlty on the subject. not 
only in his own day, but at the present time . 
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TGAr. ROt!ANCE 
Most of.' Scott's .Iork on Ci'"~"''ll~y Viall narrative . 'Us very 
earliest stories wat'a ballads . Fl:'ol!l thelle he turned naturally 
to the metrical romance as a vohiclo for s art o:!:' stol'Y­
tellinr . The three long narrati ve poems on Cblvlllry which he 
dl. v "-Jed into canton WS1'e : liThe Lay of the Las t Minstrel , " 
"t:arm; on, n and "The Lady of the Lake , " published in 1805 , 
1808, and 1810 resI-ectively. Tae force of "Tile Lay of the 
Last I.elns crel , n Scott said, lay in its stylI) . lIis pu!'pose 
was to write lI a sort of Romance 01' DOl'der Chlvalry and En­
chantment , ,,l EtS he wrote to Miss Seward. lie flrot intended 
the "Lay" to be an account of a1:: episode--a scene of 
('sstivity in the Castle of 3ranksome , disturbed' by the pranks 
of a litt l e goblin; but it grl)W to be a panorama of.' Border 
lfe i n a aettlnA of Vlar; in other wOl'ds , a lay of manners . 
He chose tho title , lay, because he ?ut it into the couth of 
a minstrel who sang the song- story to the accompaniment of the 
harp . Like Marie de France , who minglod the real in 11.:e with 
the supernatural, Scott s ymbolized the supernatural in liis use 
of the goblin page . This litt le creature he first intended t o 
, 
be his principal character; but because he developed into such 
e base creature, "he must slink dO\'ffilltalrs into the ldtchen and 
1. Soott, Complete Poetical darks , p . 39 . 
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e' e~ abide there'. ,,1 Tl1e "La'y", Scott suld, "is intended 
to i'llustra te tlle customs vlhlcl anci ently prevailed on tile 
BordEll.'G 0;" England' and S'cotland . :l'he lnhabi I;ants IIvlng in a 
state partly pastoral unn partly "rarlil'e and combining babits 
of conctenl; depredation "lith t}"o lni'luence of a rude spirit 
of Clilvalrj weI'S enga,:::ed in scenen ghly susceptible to 
poetlc ornament . 112 Here are some, illustl'stions 0.:' whnt Scott 
,Ieont by "rude C::.ivalry: " The, ktiiahts at Bral'1ksollie neve!' luid 
off their armor , but fnsteud they cal'Ved w1th their steel 
,loves 011 and dl'ank their wine while bhoy worE! their helmets; 
t"'wir steeds 17ere saddled nigl-.!; and dny in rena:l ness to c('lmbat 
any attac1: on ~ the castle . \'iilliam of Doloraine' Vias a "stark, 
moss-urooplng Scott, n3 who knew pl'!l.y'er ' scarcely,-well enotll."h 
"to patter an 'Ave Mary . "3 .Even the tUrrets of: Llranltsorue Scott 
called "rude . ,tI "The Lay of' the Las t IHnstrel" i5 set in n 
per:1.od of Borde'r -warfare i 'therefore the kniehts aro far more 
intereG ~eid .in fighting 'than 'in gll'Y entel'tnlnmont or 1n 
assoc1ation' -with lovely ladies . Scott, rJodeotl" spo],e of t~le 
"Lay" aG a "feeble iIriitatlon of an old SChool of pootry."~ 
Its divis ion, into cantos , '!os remlni s cent of ,Spenser I s "1,'a61':1.0 
';ueene . " 
• bid . , p . 3" .~ . 
,~ 
4 . ltJid " p . 40 . 
3. ibid ., p . 41. 
4 . 'bid. , p . 40. 
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"iJannion , " teat patriotic romanct; which describes ,;it}­
diGnity the battle iatal to Scot1s11ct , :'lodden :?ield , Sco tt 
set 01: thr; Borde!' ~:I.n 1513, while the spirit of Chivalry was 
atll1 s trong on the Border . Scott l ll design, as set out in 
his introduction, w'es to "r:repnre s readers ,~or the date 
lIlof the story and .for the manners of the age . By his 
wri tins of this second met;"lcal romnnce Scott I S , critios sn '· d 
he had brought Chivalry. into favor . Before writine; "1:armlon, II 
Scott had beoome acquainted, vll.th Chaucer , whose descr:).ptlon of 
kbigr.t lind s quire in "The Cantel'bury 'Ialos ll ini'luenced his 
portrayal of the knight , Marmion, and h1s i:rai n . This in­
fluence \','e shall discus.'] a Iitt1e later in this paper . 
Becauss of Chaucer l s int'Llence ,"t1annion ll is a finer plece of 
metrical romance than the tlLay . 1I Scott felt that the force of 
~ •• _.1' _ 
- "- . 
this poem lay in its description. 
Scott set his th::.rd :netl'ical romance , liThe Lady of the 
La}:e , 1I not on the Border , but i n the Highlands . ;!is purpose 
,I 
was to present nlany scenes of Chivalry, with cl"phusis upon t.he 
element of aclv6nture - -adv6ntID'e of .Kinr; J ames V of Scotlo.n(.l , 
, , 
whO was travoline in disguise . Ele characters and incidents 
are moro re~l than in the previous romances , fo~' IITbo Lady of 
tile Lake ll is more l:lll!lIan:i zed. The force of the poem, Scot t 
observed, we.'l not on styl e or doscri!,tiOD, but rather on 
l • .. lbid ., p •. 8" . 
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nc1.dent . 
In all ~hreEl of these metr:cal rOlllancen , we find express:ton 
of the chivalric ideals of life , of love , and of cbaractor . 
Talts j for inotrmce, Ule socIal 1"ea1 as found. in liTho Lay of 
tho Las t rarlS ~rel . " ;rIle action i 8 centered in and 81'ound 
the court of Branksome . Scott described it thUG: 
liThe i<ables ?/er~ drawn, 1t was idlesse all; 
Knlo1:.4t and l;age and. I)(}ulloh01d squire 
Loi ter"ld t1'.1'ough the lofty llB.l1 , 
Or crowded round the amyle fire : 
T.he stagb.ollnds , weary with the chase , 
:::.ay stretched upon the rushy floor , 
And urged in rU>eams the forest race 
01' ll'evlot , stone to Eskdale - Illoor . " 1 
To the hall VlOl'e attached twenty- nine knights and the same 
number of squires and yeomen. Te11 oJ. these knights were 
el\7llys rear.lJ for battle . 
One evening' when· Margaret .of Brankaome was musin~ in her 
Dvm tower, she observed· the ' "';:;e~con-blaze" which told hoI' of 
the approach of the English . She hoard the warder blow 111.a 
last , the call to arms for defense of the castle , and tuo 
ass~rr.bling oC the horsemen. She saw the "sheet of i ·lame froln 
be turret high,1/2 :md the . answerinG signals of the clan . 
~Jhile this ,preparation for combat was going on outside , the 
mistress · of the castle 
"Cheered 'the younb knit;hts and counoil sage
u3Held with the chiefs of rjpel' oge . 
1 . ibid . , p . 47 . 
2 . ibid . , p . 61 . 
3 . Ibid ., p . 61 . 
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Later on in the P06"" we have another expression of the 
socIal ideal of lii'e . I t is the description of the wedding 
revelry of Unrgeret of Branblome and Henry of Crans Loun. 
She stood at the alta!' dr essed in black velvet , wear inc, a 
crimson hood_ombroidered wIth peal'ls and gold and lined wi th 
ermine : 
"In that lofty u!'ched hall 
Was sp~ead tbe goreeous festival . 
Steward and squire, .,dtb. heed,"ul baste , 
Marshalled the rank of every guestj 
Pa;:;es with ready blade were there, 
The miehty meal to carve and share : 
Off;;' capon, reron-shew, and crane, 
And princely peacock's u ilded train, 
ft~d o ! er the boar- bead , garnished ~rave , 
And cygnet from SaInt t~ary ' s wave , 
0'01' ptarmigan and venison, 
The priest hIld spoke his benison. 
Then rose the rIot and the din, 
Above, beneath, without , within l 
For from the lofty balcony 
Rung trumpet, psalm, and psaltery: 
Their clanr;inC bowls old warriors quaffed, 
Loudly they spoke and loudly lam~hedj 
Whispered youne knigbts, i.n tone more milu , 
'fo ladies fair , and ladies smiled. 
The hooded hawks , high perched on beam, 
Their clamor joined with whistllnt; scream, 
And flappe d their win? s .and shook their bells , 
In concert ,~'ith the stae-hounus ' yells . 
Round go tho flasks of ruddy wine , 
From Borde!l1lA, Orleans , or tIle Rhine ; 
Theil' taslts the busy sewers ply, 
And all is mirth and revelry . III 
In "Marmion" tile social ideal is brought out in the 
ospitality shown at ITOL'l18J1l Cas tle to Ilurmion and 1U.s tra:1n . 
rile description of the cordial reception of Mal'mion reminds the 
reader of the hospitality shown at the castle in "Sir Gawain 
1 . ibid ., p . 75 
2~ 
ana. tho Greel: Knie.ht . " Marmion bad J"flt cl'o~Z'ed the court­
yard ; the portcullb was raised, tr;o drawbT'idce fell , he Vias 
hailed with joy by the guard, the minstrels , a nd the tl'umpotors . 
Two pursulvants escorted hlm to t;he [l;reat hall , where the ~:ue3ts 
stood ss ' de and listened to 11 r ec i tal of Ma;rmion 1s brave deeds 
on tile field . During thf) .feasl- thsL l'ollowed he Vias given the 
upper place at the table . ~e courteously asked for ' a guide 
to the Scottish cot<;rt , whel'e , as messel11l.er for thE Jan(~ or 
England, he was to inquire the reason for the mustering or 
.,cottish troops . At nildn1.'::'ht he was presented with a "draught 
of sleep" bi a page kneeling. before hiM . In the morninp: be­
fore his departure , he was served a rich repast , and he drank 
the cup of parting with hls host . Courteously exchanging worl'1.s , 
the llI1lster of ' the castle' and the guest separated . 
The social idea s " illustrated in "The Lady of t he Lake" 
by the 1105 pi tali ty shown' at the cas tle of the DouC1as where 
the kine was f.l guest . The mistress of the mansion had been 
trained to cou;rt courtesy, and her bea ring and hospitality 
I'lere E:;rBcioua , though her dress was not fine . Ellen, too, 
though more simple of speech and less regal in appearance , 
showed her gentle birth and ' ber training in her courtesy toward 
their guest . 
The :chase "was one of the social activIties of knights 
when they were not engaged in war . Such a chase is describe 
~5 
at lengt }l by :scott in "The Lady of the Lake . " It reminds ':;Ile 
reader 01' clle description of the tront in "Gawain and \;ho Green 
Kn:i..ght . " Very vividly Scott described. the noble stag, the 
deep- mouthed hounds , and the progress of br.e chase '"hrcugh the 
Highlands , until only one lone huntsmel1 was left--the loin!'; in 
disguise . i"itl, regr·et h e saw his "gallant 8ro.,/"1I breathe Ills 
last , and. he turned to view hie lovely surround • WindinC' 
~ 
>-1is bugle , he e:;q;ected to be answered by some other huntsl'1an, 
but instead 1 t ·,' ·as Ellen who heard his call. 
From these illustrations one can readlly observe that 
Scott was acq·~a:l.nt;ed with the -o clal ideal of' :'i1'e in ':':h:l,valry . 
In these metrical romances the reader can also find e7~nules 
of the political ideal of life . One is. round in the life 
. , 
centered about the . figure of James IV and a second in life 
centered about the figure of James V. 
Accom"lanied bya t raJ..n, ~he ch!ef },erald 0: Jrunes IV 
of Scotland bad been· sont from the cour.t · to meet 1larmion. Thls 
herald was Sir' David Llndesay -of the Mount, who had beer. honore 
by James . Marmion recognized Ms position and gave him due 
honor : 
IIDown 1'rom his horse did Marmic)ll spring, 

Soon as he I';aw the Llor.- K1nei 

For well the stately baron knew 

To him such C0urtesy was due 

Whom royal James himoelf had crowned, 

And on his temples placed t~e round 

Of Scotland's ancient diadem, 

Zf 
nd wet ~,is bl"ow w:l.th tlElllowed mne , 

nd on hl.s fin reI' ("ivel~ t ':J IIlune 

Tbe emblemat1o~gelll:"1 

Sir David stat(ld Lhat Jan:es wa3 no; on good ter:ns \VithEn;~1';ln1 I s 
king, hut that because of Lord Marvlion 1s name and honor , the 
king d cOrirJ!lmed that the meesene;or be courteolw l y treated : 
"And by hls order' , I , ~Tour guide , 

IJus t lodging fit and fair · provide , 

T~11 finds KinE J~es meet time to see 

Tbe flower of England I s chi va lry . III 

Pasaine through the Scottish camp, they arrived at Holy-
roo" , where Marmion and s traln feasted on flne tood a nd 
c"stly wines . Tbat night he was reco.i.ved by tlH; king, WHose 
oourt is de3cribed as follows : 
!lOld liolyrood run!. mel'r~ly 

That night with wassail, mirth, and gleo; 

............................................................ .. .... 

VeIl loved that splendid monarch aye 

The banquet ll!1d tbe son!'i 

By day the tourney, and by ni~ht 

The merry dance , traced !as~ and light, 

The maskers quaint , the pageant bright , 

Tl)e revl'Il loud and lone . 

The feast outshone me banquets past; 

It wao . hds bl1thest--and Pis lspt . 

The dazzlinB lamps from gallery gay 

Cas~ on"tbe harp a dancing ray ; 

Here to the harp did minstrel sinl" 

Tllere ladies touched a softer string. 112 

ecott oontinued c~s description by tell1n~ of' the. fool , the 
juegler , the games 0" d'oe and drnnghts played by t~le kru.ghts , 
and tl:e courting C?f the ladi.!!s . oVi.r,g" graciously among his 
1 . ibid ., p . ll~ . 
2 . lbid., p. 128 . 
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westa was tl!c 1,:orge911sly s;r:rayed ki!1g, 1l1',cat'ertly rr lrthful, 
but now and then look1n3 a ad ~nd [)orl'owf'ul , nll i ' :'e 118.1 JUS t 
recoD ec t~d some "reat misfortune . 
In ''J;'he Lsc.jy 01.' t:~le Lake" tlle poli tical element centers 
about Stirlln~ Cas LIe, Lo whic11 Klne James V returned after 
traveling out among his people in !lls{,'Ui se. Scott gives us n 
number of vary re~11stl0 scenes ~ this romance . The 
burgl:ers were l}C?ldi~g tl1eir sports, and "the Douglas easily won 
ell the eontestssnd received the pI'io;;e . A little picture of 
life thin the cas tle, ia given ss .r oll~vis : 
"Ill with Kine James I:; mood that day 

Sll;\ted gay fesst and minstrE'!l 1t;l7; 

Soon were dismissed tho courtly thronl'" 

And soon cut ahort the fe:Jtal son. • III 

'1'11e , next , morning. "the osk-tal]:J.e I S 'mc.ss.ive _board" s oowed tlm, 
\ Ine 'lad been drunk l'in" the nlght by the ·vmtcheI'B . They 
d t1Jrowll their CUpS ' on the floor , and no".,' some were \7ear.:!.ly
, ­
Sleeping , 30m~, warming themse l ves at a huge 1'ireplnco , 'mG 
others still, drinl~inA' . These ~e!'e not "tenants of a ~L'uda1 
101'0 ," but :;dven turero frolI' various parts of Europe . Ellen, 
In another pflr ~ of the castle , was served by monia;ts to r ich 
1'ood which she llB.d not the heart to taste . She ' wan wei t1ng 
to make her request for bor father and for noder1ek . 
Accompanied; by J~e5 i';.tz-Jsme5 , sile entereq ~l1e splenoid cow,t . 
1. ibid., p . 199. 
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"V:1 thin I twas bri:n':'ant all and l ight 

A th:!'ongin:~ scene of fiCUl'cS bright ; 

It glowed on Ellen ' s :'luzzled s i cht , 

As wllon tho sottinr-; sun l::ld Biven 

Ten thousanu hues to Sl~~r evon . 

And from their tissue fancy frDmes . 

Aerial kn~. _"'ts and :'o.lry d!l.m. '3 • 

.. ................ ................. ............ .. 

Sile 
-
ga;;;ed on many a prj neely port 

Ml01t woll !"!a-,e ruled a royal court; 

On many a splendid garb nhs gazed; 

Then stood bewildered and ama3ed , 

:;'01' all stood bare; nnd in tho rOOlll 

Fi tz- James alone WOl'e cap and plwno . 

On him· each courtier 1a aye was bent , 

To him eacll Indy1s look waa lent; 

~at furs and silk "l~'" jewels sheen, 

He stood , in simple Lincoln Bree , 

The center at the gJi tterlng l':1ng, 

And Snol'/doun' s knight ia ':;co \; 1[1 n. - I S kine ! 111 

Tho third element of tho c:..ivalric eal of 11£0 ls ox­
.resaed in the adver>tures of ,'li1 1:l.am of Deloraine, chosen by 
I; Lady of Branksome to seaure t book of magic which had 
- er.l!'l hidden at Melrose in the tomb of the t-.i.zard , iUchael 
Scott . At the end of hiG night ride , he entered tlle Abbey, 
and in the moonlight he waa. guide0 by a mon~ to tlle tomb . lie 
-;-lewed the dead \'lizard; the bl'llve lcni.-;'t , Vlho bad often !'idden 
in bloody battles and \'rithout even "remorse nor awe" tvnmplect 
(lOVIn slain wo.rriol's , felt his bren corne thick aOO shead 
sVlim--he was bew;l.l,d6red and unnerve In terror he took the 
~nook from the hand of ... dead wizard and 11B.8 ti ly "r1 thdl'OW 
from the gloomy tomb . B tlds time the dawn Wd broJren, aild 
he ol6hed with rellef to be out in the morning air . On hls 
• ibid., p . 200 . 
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way back to t~e (las'tle , he had !'lnother udventnr!J . IIe met 
Lord Cr.snotoun, whom he was in hono~' bOl.U1d to l'ifi:ht because 
Cranstoun was at feud with the clan of Scott , to which castle 
William of De loraine VIllS a t t.9.clled . Because of 1113 "weIl1'1neS;l , 
l-e lo,9t the r ,.i.gllt and WB$ l"etul'ncrl ~o :;,19 castle by Lor 
Granatoun' 8 .-oblin page . ITe vias charGec1 by the Entlisb with 
treason; '1 c,imbat was set for ' the followinG day. Although 
a chrubp101 peared ror lli.in oLd WOn t.he combat , William hlm­
self raGe",from s couch and 'berore tbe crowd exprensed h.is 
regret at tr.o death 01' l-..ls enemy, rHcllard 1,;U3 'ave . 
The personal elemeni; is also illustrated In t',lC (1(1­
venburea of J'ame3 n diaguise . He \)ef:eed to protect Ellen 
either by taki hel' away from ' the scone of the battle 01' 
remaining with her . Her refusal prompte him to give her a 
r~ng to insure her the prote~tion of the king . He Vias warned 
• I • . 
by insane Blanche of Devon that his guide , I<lurdoch, was falne , 
nd he tilled Murdoch . 'l'alil a h~lghtly vow to avec:e Blanche l s 
",ITong, he spen't ' ~he night ;n, Roderick Dhu I S terr1.tory, and was 
,:uided 1~ safe - conduct to the dOmain of the king . Here be 
f011gh1l a hand- to-l"and combat with Roderick , and won . 3aok at 
Sti;>llng Castle , he ~ranted Ellenl s request for her fatherls 
~ reedom and united Ellen and lJaicoJ.m Graeme :-5 t ~oart . The 
enttre romance of liThe L,'ldy of :'l1e Lake ll is bound up nth a 
connected ser1.as of adventureD of James V. 
The ideal or love is expressed in tile "Lay of the L!l.:'lt 
~Iinstrel" in the relo.tiolliJ between ilar;~aret of Eranksome and 
Henry of CranstoU.!l . The l«dy avmkened ea!'l!, rose to r'lresll , 
and trembled so that she could hardly t1 e the I'.no t8 of hel' 
kirtle; she slipped out quietly and rUded through the wood 
ot dawn "to meet .6aron ;:;enry, bel' own true kn'ight , lIl Scott 
described the happy pair thus : 
"A fairer pail! -.':ere never Ilee,n 

To meet beneath the hawthorne green. 

He was s ta to1y and YO'IlIlg and tall, 

Di'oaded in battle and lovod. in rall; 

P.nd s.he, "l(hen love , scarce told, sca"ce bid, 

Lent to her cheek a ~velier red, 

When the l:alf' S1eh her swellinc breast 

Against her sIlken ribbon ~ressed, 

~~en her blue eyes their secret told , 

Thongh sbsded by he~' locks of Bold 

T~erc would you find the peerless falr 

I';i tIl Margsret o f' BrllnksOlne r.1ie:,ht comraro ! ,,2 

Scott expressed tile ideal of love thus in the "Lay: " 
"':!'.!'Ua love l s ~ t;he gift ·. which God hath Itlven 

To man alone' beneath the heaven: 

It is ' oot fantasy's hot fire 

~ose wishes soon as g~anted ~ly: 

It liveth not in fierce desire , 

lit'~ dead- desire it doth not die; 

It is tho secret sympathy, 

~'he ::Jilver link, the sIlken \;ie , 

I'/hich beart to 'I1cll"t , and mind" to mind 

Tn body and in soul can binel . II.::> 

In "111armion" the ideal of love is only !l minor element. 
It 1s expressed in the u.ndylne; 101:"El of Clara and De "'Illton, a 
love that had beBUn in childilood . ilian l~armion won the combat 
from De Wilton, Clara's intention was to enter !l nunnery because 
1 . ibid . , p . 55. 
2 . ibid . , p . 55 . 
:=; . i1:lld ., p . 71. 
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:n 
of her i'alt~ulr.os~ to her lover. CirCUI1l11tc.ncen placed 'leI' in 
tbe cnre of Lord Marmion for sal'e e0uduc t into 'Enr:.lnnd. She 
saw De Wiltop ' s rank 0'::- kn.;.;'hthood :lonornbly res tored and his 
name , cloa:'ed . The onl.y thhlg ahe could think of durinc the 
battle of. -" lodden was ,,~!] Wilton there'?" He nurvlved and was 
:mored. ~orlli9 br:'\Very on tlJe 1'iolli hy lila blal'oned slliel", . 
Thelr mar,risge was an eal one , for Scott aa4.d : 
"And c.l'ter\';a,l'ds , 
'l'bs.tit ;13.11 he ld 
In bless1.nr to a 
or: many .a 
enough to 
weddeo pair , 
daJ ' 
say, 
' Love they 11kI' llten and llke Claro ! ' III 
In "'1'be Lady 01' t~lO LaKe" tho love elemont is round In 
" 
the relations 01' Ellen DouLlas and Malcolm Graeme . :!':llen 
•
had been rather enamoured of their stranger guest and rebu1.ed 
herself 1'01' thinking of !<'itz-.Tnmes . Rous:l.ne the minstrel , sbe
., ' 
bade him sing "the glory of the Graeme . 1' As for Malcolm, 
" 
"His i'or;a according with a mind 
Lively and ardent , frank and kind; 
A blith~r hea rt , till ~llen camo, 
Did , never love or sorrow trune."2 
At the" clooe of the poem, 
"lUs ~ J1S:l n of go ld the Ian;s une trung, 
The links 0 t .r !.!alcol m' s ~ neck 'l(J, flung, 
Then [':ently drew the :litteri n!; bandtAnd laid the clasp 111 E1.1en' s l1and ." ') 
The, t hirJ. chlvall'ic i deal, that of character , 1s expressed 
1n the "Lay." ~, the person and actions of Margaret of Branksome , 
1. jbi- ., p . 15l. 
? ibid., p . 170. 
S. ib'rt., p . 208 . 
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who waD Scott's ideal of I'iDfI'Onhooil. . Shp. waD fair and 
-"'cal·ti~",l , n10des t , !JJIl1pathe"" , .p",ithful to her ] o'Ver , an,l 
c ourageouD enougJi to !lie,ot m ir_ spite of the feud thnt exi.:;ted 
between their cl!ws . Scott deseriben her t.'lUs : 
",!<'alr Mal~ga::',oton her ;.?!llfl'ey came , 

Whose footcloth swept the r,roundj 

Whi te was her '¥Iimple and her ve;il, 

And her loose locl.s a cr;splet pale 

Of whitest roses bound . "l ' 

In. ','Vllliam ~of · Delorslne lie rend. 01"9 knight so -devoted to 
s duty ths t :'le went. ".1th(lut ques tion to carl''Y out the cormnand 
of the. Mistress of Branksome , even thout:h it took hLm into an 
eerie tomb inJ.lelrose Abbey . In 3ecurln~ the book he kept _ js 
promise . In fightin£ a . lord at foud \~1 th the house ot: Scott 
he s'lowed hi~ , loyalty. " :After he awoke from unconsciousness 
after beinl< wounded; ,he rUBhed out to take his place in a 
~ombat which was being fought for m. .agnanlmously he 
mourned the death 01' his foe , and generously be recited the 
.rc . 
,.- .! 
super':"or quall ties of Richard of ~lusGrovo : 
"For Vlell I knOVI . 
cI ne ' er s:b.all flnd- a nobler foe • 
In all tho nortnorn counties here 

Whose word is anaf.fle , ~ipur , and_spear , 

Thou' wert t..1J.e best to folloVl gear . 

' Twas pleasIll'e , as ".'TO looked behind, 

To see how thou the chase couldst wind, 

Cheer the dark bloodho:und on bis wa,!, 

And Vii th the bUGle rouse the fray l 

I'd give the lands of Ileloralne r, 

Dark M~~rave were alive again. 12 

1 . ibid ., p . 54 . 
2 . ibid ., p . 74 . 
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Henry of Cranstoun, too , Vias the embocliment of tbe ideal 
oi' character . J1ewas ger.erous and courteous toward tile kniCht 
he had overthr'lvlnj he bade ::tis page stanch the wo·,m,}, stay' 
beside the warl'ior , and latfll' lend. 1 back to Eranksoma . nis 
ma;;nanirnity ,TO,S shown when he rose up as champion :Cor 'o'~i.llla 
of De'.oraine, who because ?f s wound could not defend h1m­
self . This action won :Zor him the :favor of 'the lilistress of 
Branl:some , and he was r'6warded by receiving ,in me.l"riago the 
hand ·of l ...tlr lovely' dauGhter . 
Marmion's· character was sometimes i n accord w1th tIlc 
hival:t'ic ideal and at other' times il; was ry.i ametri(lally 
opposed to such an ideal. However, in the be9;inninG of tbe 
story he seemed t h e perfect knight both in appearance and 
demeanor , just as was the knlght described 1n Chaucer 1s 
"Prologue : " 
uVle1l by his visa'<, e you might knovi 

He was a ' s talViorth knight and keen , 

And had 1n many a battle been; 

The scar on his brovm cheek l'evealed 

A token true of Bosworth Fieldj 

His eyebrow dark and eye of fire 

Showed spir1t proud and prompt t o ire; 

His square turned joints and strenfth of limb 

Sl~owed him no carpet- knight so trim ; 

But in close fight a champion grim, 

In camps a leader sage . II I 

1 . ibid ., n. 92 . 
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FoIlO?QIlg hila were two squires, tour men-at-arms, and twenty 
yeom~n, each knowing . his duty well . The squ.1.r.es could tame 
horses , fl;ht w-lth boVl and sword, frame love dittics to sing 
" r, ~ .... _ ­ r .., 
to tl.eir ladies, and carve well at the table . The r.len-a t-nrms 
bore Lord llarm10n l s Vleapot!s , led me mules, and one bOl'e "Ills 
forked pennon . The yeomen were excellent arc'lers and hunters, 
ready to attend courteously ~o their master's requests . To 
show tl:e influence :lpon Scott of the "Prologue" to ~"'e 
Canterbury Tales the followi~· lines u'e quoted: 
"A kni(;ht there was, and that f'I worthy i,an, 

That fro ti!e tJ'l1le that be first began 

To ryden out, he loved eh~valrye, 

Trouthe and honour, fredom and eurteisye ." l 

A list of the mortal battles in mlieh be had proven his worth 
follows--fifteen:- of the.m, C'laueer said, and tournaments be­
sldes : 
"And thOugh that he was worthy, he was · wys, 

And of his port as meke as 1s a mayde . 

He never · yet no vilenyc ne sayd 

In all his lyt. unto no maner wight . 

He was a verray parf! t gent·i 1 Imi/!ht . " 2 

Scott ves l<larm10n tvlO SQuires, but O.1Buoer's kn'::;ht had only 
one; this was 'lis son, a stroup;, hanrlsome ·young man about 
twenty years of' are . Already he had born .Clself well in 
sev.oral battles, "in hope to stonnen in .s lady graoe • II 
1 . The Works ~f Chaucer, p . 419. 
2. IOId.} p . 4nO. . 
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"S1n£in," lIe was , Ol' ,'loy';;1n{<,c , al the day; 

Ee"as as f:'6Sh as is the ;;;onth of May . 

. . .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .... . .... 
He coude songes make and weI endyte ; 

J -l.sto and eeh daunce, 'ind weI purtreyo and wryte • 

.. .. • • .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • .. • • • • • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. to ......... .. 

Curteys ..Le was , 10\7'y, an£1 servisaclf , 
And carr b1.forn 5 fadcr at the table . III 
Chaucerl s knjght had but one yaom::m, but Scott furnished 
"armion with twenty . C .. .auce r ls 7ofeoman was clotbed in ~e(ln 
and carried reacock arrows and "m1&:hty bowe . " He carried 
sword and buckler, ....a€'.ger , and born . In fact "a rOl'ster 1:e 
?las , soothly, as I gesse, II CMucer said of 1 There can• 
be no doubt that Scott used very literslly C~ucerls das­
ription of the kni ght and his a ttendan.ts in his trail Lmcnt 
of ldarmion .and his imp0l> inF retinue • 
.1on Marmion reached the Castle of Norham, he. sllol1ed 
s ii:enerosi ty by S oatteri' gold pieces to -tlle arcLs . But 
Il S we read · 6f his perfidy and , treachery In the pas t , he seoms 
the o pposite of the ideal 1-:night . His exposing of Constance 
de -Beverley, whom he had kept for years as Ius page , to ~ne 
Abbey -from willch she ood' fled, was a trocioUB . This act waa 
.ue to s " love ~or Clara de Clare . Ris 111.ngness to do 
away with Clara I s former lover , ;)e Wilton, was anytl.:l.ng but 
admirable . He caused forged letter'S showinp: that Do Wllton 
was d1slojal to the kin" to be :round upon the knip,'.ht ' s person-­
a low, mean tr1ck on 1:armion l s part . VIe rather enjoyed the 
1 . ibid . , p . 420 . 
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Douglaa l rofusa] to take Ha!');:1on1 s cO\lI'teously offered har 
in f'riendsh+.p . ~t least bere was op.e man who i:l!itd the courage 
to defy tcnrlUlol'c . 
But at t.1e nlose of the abol'y , Mar .1on in manner 1'0­
deemed himsell' . Leaving Clsrs protected w~th guards and 
archers, he presented himself to Lore 3u1'rey for partlclpn tion 
n the battle. So courag~ously did b~ fieht , tht he was 
.fatally wounded . ~. ::ris dylng' thought was . to "redress tbA woes" 
of Corstance--woes ror which be lw.d b.eer: responsi"le . Beforo 
deatb came, he thought-not of himself, but of his C8U3" , and 
at the lClst l.e seized tbe frsm;l"nt of his sword and s -.1outed : 
"VictoryL . 
Char,e , Chester, chargF L On, stanley, onl~l 
~.!armlon ID relat10ns with voomcn, then were anything but 
cluvalrous , but otDerwise he lived up to tho ideal of character, 
~ truly "parf'it gentil knight . II 
In liThe Lady of the Lake," the chivalri c ideal of 
charaater is found in the actions of several persona . 1.lelcolJ;t, 
besides being stron8', handsome, and well - trained :l.n knightly 
pursuits, wns a l{oUl'1[,:. man -keen, kind, frank, and ardent in alJ 
that he ulldel,'.took . He scorned \'Il'ong '! nd was ~ealous for the 
truth, tru1y' a. knight who was the er.lPodiJnont of tho chivalrio 
ideal of character . James V in disguise was vehement, th the 
1. Scott , Complete Poc;tlcal V'orks , p . 1-19 . 
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ability to do and to dar~ . H1s athL~ f~r-u~e snd statel~ 
appealQ'1Ce 1mplied "ms ghborn hCQJ't and. martial pride . " 
s speech was fluent and' courteous . A:: we noted elnewher" , 
his bravery in cochat and his kh,cneso toward ~llen indica tf;ld 
that he , too, was of knightly cil13.raccor . The kinS's ' magna. 
ty toward his fallen -foe was shown in his oOUlllland to two of 
his -squires to b1nd Roderic~" s wounds, to place m on 
p!ll.!:rey, and bring '<llm to Stirlln.:; Castl~ . Ellen, 11k 
Marp;aret of Sranksoce, was dvidently Scott's ideal 0': woman­
hood . Her ' featuros and bea.'inS were tIlose of nobil'l.ty . She 
was neat, cood and kind, l'lad not'.nne to be asbB.!l1od 0;:', and was 
devoted to her father and to her l over . Ber . loyalty to lJalcolm 
was expres::led in her ,unvrt.llingness to dwell upon the thou£.h 
of Fi tz-.J (I,mes , and her courage was 5 b;)-wn in he-r gOinll: -to 
stirling Castle to make 'cEir plea for , her father . Dou>1:la''- ' 
Ch1va~ry wns brought out ~n s apeeeh to Roderick ln Which be 
expressed his respecl. for his daufhter's feolints nnd his 
loyalty for the \rinG : 
"My dau!",hter cannot be thy bride; 

No t t ha t the b lush to VlOO or dear, 

Nor paleness that of malden fear . 

It may not be--fol:'glve her , Cbief , 

Nor lJazaro aue:ht 1'or our relief . 

A~aina t hls sov-rel,"11, Douglas ne ' er 

\'1111 level a rebellious spear. 

I Twas '- I I;ha t tau.e:ht his youthful hand 

To reln a steed and w:eld a bre.n 

I"3ee bim ,yet, tJ1G. "I'1ncely boy l 

-9 

'Ii" r ~deI'D tr..al1 Cuva11e:!'s snd Roundhe!\ds . Scott L€ It , too , 
be Lad ".ulad the B byle once too often. The ·"reateo t r O'l~ on 
for · its lack of success , 'lowever, -'~s tbn·t tl:o N'aJinL pub11C 
was then 111 tElre,tB~::in Byron, "0 r" val, " Sc,!' t t sRid, "~n that 
ar t of !l.ttrsctinp, popu ' 1)1'1 tynl ' .n whicb Soott had precede 
him. Scott· recogr\!-.<ied Byron ' s deptu ;;,f thuught , bis f'ine 
vocabulnrv, an s abi.lity to , l:et hls romance!'!" in "shr'nan 
L 'of .11nc i. er.t etry:. ul, Scott b.e.o no J,ntention Q.f quittL I.>l1e 
li,tera:t'Y' rield, so he turned from metr:I.caI · to prose !'omance 
=-=---=-..:.El~ F!'om that tim/'! untll lIlaY in 1614 . 
£lath in 1832, rye published nearly thirty of the sedos 
called tfte 't'n 'olIO. ,J., ... 4 iovels , henid.es some shorter tales and 
as saY's ', 
One.' can" scarqe1y-" read any of the,iav6rley liovt-Is witho~tt 
flndlnh',ref.erences ,"!;o· thechivalric idoa l. .B1J.t of cQurse ~n 
s- romances , wtiohbe set- in ·tile Te of Chivalry, such as 
IV!lnh~e , _ The Tal!sman, '1uentln Durvra:r:, e.n!! 'The Betrothed, W" 
iscoveI' ' uUClerouai11ustrat::'ons of t valric :ldeal. of 1: fe , 
of love , and of Cba.l'Bcter . Tl:ese ../;ll'O~ for the most ,;o.rt , . lot" 
!'omances in , whlch .Scott made the mes t · of an opportunl. ty ':'Ol' 
ri('J1er andmo:rc detailed. !lccount of manne:r.3; C':us.tOt:lll , !'Ind. itlenls , 
This opport ty_'wO(J made ;possible:. by the .vcryJ'.orm of !:u'ose 
romance , wr.ich permits. 1':11' more eX'p!lllni'on' in narratlve and 
1 . ibid " ~ . 230 . 
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descri!ltlon t.l'o.n is possible in a Ions POOIT' . Scott i '-~lcat 
prose romapcr , Ivanhoe , conta~ns [Ine illustraw:on~ of ~ho 
social idesl of lL'o . Three croat spectacular scone·3 are tbe 
tournament at Ashby, the attack on TorqlL11stone , and Ml 
trial by combe.tat TernJ,les LOVI" . 
The description 01' tr.c tournament is one of · Lbe !:lost 
Vi.:vrd in all nloder:J li'~erature . It was ' lold at Ashby in the 
presenco of ?:r::'nce J'orn , who was ruli.ng England in' the stead 
of ' the Crusader kine, l1.is brot) .6)' , Richari, . '-eadow of green 
turf was enclosed by palisades . At the northern and southern 
ga tes 1/lere s t!l tioned hera.lds, tr\ll11~ te.r::: , pttrsuivanto , snd mer­
at - arms . oeyond the southern entrance were tbe gally decoratod 
pavilions ...1' five challenge:rs . At the northern entl'ance wel'C 
accommodlitions for ghts . who wer'e ' to onter the li'sts wi th 
the challengers . Around 'tna list;; galleries hlld ':Jeen bull 
and, luxuriously eqUipped for ladles atld: nobles . :in ;front of 
tl'le galler'1:es was ai,ace Tor t he ' oetter class of" common~::,s J and 
beyond the ,£a11aries were large oanIts of turf thrown up on 
tlle natural slope for - tile accommodation of -the ,multi tude . On 
tho eastern ::::i.(1e of the listo ,in the most 'favorable position 
was th03 : gorgeous ;;allery cit: the Pr~n(\e , and' directly oPl'osi te , 
"~e galle'l'Y of, ' tl~e ;~ueen 0. Love an(1 Beauty. \'&..at a pic t1L'e 
of life thls scene !lrenente~ ! To quoto from Scott : 
lI~he' eloping -galleries ,'Iere crm,ded with all that was 
nob16 , great, wealthy, snJ;l beautll'ul j . .• tho contrast of the 
vRrioJ,l.5 {lress~s of theSb dicn~fied spectators renderedtlie 
G 
vi '~ "g ,OJ as :l. t 'IIOS rIc!i , whIle the interlor and lower 
spnce , fllled with subotnntlnl bU1Y,esces ., ',d yeomen••• forme 
in the~ I' more plall) nttl...u , a ,ioJ!k friL"e around V:.:'s circle 
oJ: brilliar-t ombroidery, re l..i.e v :;''},,: , rlno , u t the same time , 
settin~ off ita splerdor . ~l 
The lawo of the tourno.nent were r:lnd , ti.:6 herald.!! perfor:n.ed 
nnd 'lIe...e rewa!,deu: by ('old JlnO. olIVer tl:.rown from ~he galler1es , 
thei;rumpsters added their flourish, and rive ' kn1sht~ cbosen 
iJ-y lot to meet ' the cI-,llllengei'z rode into +1-,t" lis ta . Vlil 
Orlental.JlllUlic' was heard .ns each h.'T.l ~ht t,"uched h1s opponent"::: 
shield wI th the reverse ' of a lance , .indicating that "arms of 
courtesy" wore to be used . After four of;c,c !'ive l:ad been 
over t hrown, the Disinh(:r~ ted "Uhght and de Bois Guilbert ~ouf.l.t 
wi"t h shB.rp lanees . UTLey elosed in from the cent".. 01~ the lists 
'Iith the shock of' " a thundarbol t . ,,2 One can gine hbe e:xcIbe­
,nent "of , the spectators , especially when this "unknown Knight 
won from ' all five coallengers ; " Princo John 'Plaoed upon his 
lance as a prize for "the chsmplon "coronet of green Gatin 
l"l tn" a :..clrelet "of gold around "11;s upper ed/::e . ,,3 Thi!l the 
Champ1on "placed,'at tile feet -cif 'her whOm .be chose [\5 the ((usen 
of Love an' eeuty. Tne Prince's great "fesGt ':ollowed; the 
lists were abandoned for the n1 ",bt , servants put away the 
cushions and tapestry , and -armorers begnn repa i rin" suito of 
armor . According t o the law oJ."arms , the champion received 
1 . Ivanhoe , p . 105 . 
2 . ibid ., p . 111 . 
3 . lbid., p . 118 . 
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at Ius tent ~he oguires of' the vc lmichts 'ho ho,d overthrm1n . 
Trese squL. (' ""'~3ented the torse., nnt1, nrmor of ~ile losers , 
hi,ch the c'l"llen~er's were all v1l1l106 to) ransom . Tbe 
victor accepted ~:Blf the sum of'1'('IrO(" for tlJe uorses and 
!lrl~o:- 01' tl:;o fOUl' (not tilO~e of tl::o fifth becauso of ~Jer!lonc.l 
alltavonl:ml . ) One 9uarter of the sum offered he r.ave to the 
sq'.1ires , - .the other quartpT' to the herj;:lds , pursuivants , 
minstrels , and attendants . 
Tho , seoond day of a to"rnament was general , Jed by thc 
Victor on one Side , and the knight who iiB.d done !01econd- best 
on the other . The Pr i nce esom'ted the Queen of Love :md 
Beauty to he l' place , the l ev: 01' tourney wa.s rroclalmod, the 
knights a.rro.11ged 1n double 1'iJ e preparod to f -'-ght with s ha,rp 
swords an<!.p~inte~ lances . The reserve files ruoLed in after 
tbe firs': rtsh--C'lang~ , .groans , and shouts were beard . In 
t::.me the lines thinned out and only the v;iotor ar.d three 
cl,allengers remained . At t h is partlcular tournament a 
:;nectacular incident occ?rrcd in, the Black Knight I S aasistance 
"0 tho victor . The fi£ht endeo when - the . Prince cast down hls 
_., ". ' -­
warder . Bec~use four imip'hts had ~ied upon the 1'ield, t.hirty 
were -wounded" and many disablrG for l.:.fe , the tournament at 
shby was remembered as a "great" tournament ~ , Prlnca J oh 
named the Black Knigh~ a s victo:-: but as he bad ollu~ed away. 
the Prince was forced to recogm::e the popular hero , the Dis­
lnherited Knig!1t, who lIJ:ud overcome six champions with bis ovm 
!:.and and I:ad 1'1oo11y uniloroed a ~tI".:.ck do\'lIl the leader of 
the otPo31tc party. "1 On tLlo day tLe champion received the 
chaplet of honOl' from tjle .!:and of t ':1c Q.ueen of Love and Beauty • 
..\nother picture of the social ldeal.found in Ivanhoe' is 
tl,e attack on Torql.dlStone . It was customary for those who 
were 1ntending to attack a castle to senc~ t o those wlth!n it:" 
walls a letter of defiance . In tlus case the letter demanded 
t he safe return' of Cedric and his paTty, who' had been sF;ized 
and impris.oned \'1'i:thlil thfO c~atll') . 1f the demant.. was refuser , 
the castre would be a ttac.t ed . l"ront-de- L3oeuf I a Sl'SI'!er waa 
t1:J.at they- shoulD. se a pr,ieo t to save the soula ;)f tb.e 
prisoners. who were to be executed . burore noon . 'fhe beslet;ers 
ma.de use of trees and bushes for ' protec t ion' rrom arrows sent 
do\'Tl1 , by tho dei'enders f ,rom the batt~emer+;s , and at last they 
'Ils.de a breach in tl:.e .barrlers and . pressed upon tho outer' wallS; 
thoy battered, down the poate.rn 'gate and, hu.r'led the' dGfender r 
from the outworks' • . Some of. the def.e!'.ders destroyed ti:o 
bl'idue , but "the be!lieg!'lrs ' constructe f l oatine bI'idt!e aCl'OSS 
tile moat . J. a,iaoanrge or 'arrows on the opposito Side , in-
1;onded to dece i ve the defenders , brought most of the l'orces of 
the defe!'.se to that s : de and left the m~at accessible to t~e 
root of the bes~ep.e!'s . The 'blan was success!' ...l , for the Elacl" 
Knight , who was leading the asstl'.l1t , rained entrance in spite 
• 
1 . ibid ., p . 152 . 
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of ,he atte'llp+ of the defenders to slod~e great stones ~rom 
the battlement; to hurl upon them . By this time Torquilstone 
was in flames , the .f;!.re hav1ng been 1~1ndled by the old har, 
Ulrtca, to 9ven~6 herself agalnst Front-ds-Boeut . Pago UpOL 
page or vivid description of the slege of Torquilstone 
fascinatea tho ' reader, who see:'! !llUch of the actlonthrougb 
tbe eyes of r;ebecca as she des cr1.bed 1 t to the wounde ","annoe . 
scott1s story of t" ,tsspec~acl.l1ar !\~tack upon a castle makes 
aviv:!,': lmprs!l:J;l'on 01~ .life in tnedays of Ca.;.valry . 
In T·lle Betrothed , whlch is briefor romance , Scott spoke 
of tree castle 0:: Sir, Raymond Berengor as' flanked witb numerous 
t01'lOr5 , occupied .by .vassals who could g ive alarm in case oC 
attack. On the castle J tself vias a gl'eat watch-tower whicl 
Berenner himsell' ascended . I.t was a stro castle. well 
located on an eminer,ce , wa51:.ed on three sldeS of its _base by 
Ii broa.d :river . On 't}-e fourth side was an easy hill 'which 
" osceuded f~'om the castle ·to the . plait:! below. "Sir Raymond, 
wl tn ·ius 11ttle body of inf.autry and cavalry1 were dru\m U!l 
on this e0.57 bJ.ll,,,l with the intention, (so it seemed. to 
h~s companions) , 01' a t tack;l.n~ the onellY When a .".fevi .had 
crossed the river; others were : c.rfertlne their passar:e , and 
still others· WG1'e on the farthor side . However , h e allowed 
1. The Batrotl::.ed, p . 48 . 
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them to lane. b-~o~e ~iving the ~igI1ll1 ror attack upon the Welsh. 
Tlle archers disclmr&ed tOOir arroVls , and the ma.n-at - al·ms g,,­
vanced lIunder II hailstorm .;;f shdtz , javelins , and stones shot , 
darted, and slung by the \'.'els1 . II I The l{o?-"ms.n cavalry then 
charged upon them . In the meantime the archers on both sides 
Vlere busy, neither side seem.inc' to give the advnntage . In u 
eneral combat Rsymond ,Bercmger was, slain, and his llrche!'s 
retreated to ' the castle . Arrows and engines JIUrling stones 
stopped the enemy rrompursui t • A messenger from the Welsh 
leadel' proposed that the derenders surrender the castls without 
further fighting; . but the offor was rejected , in spite 01' the 
31:;011 number 01' defenders . Enco!lTBl'ed by Lhe Lady EVeline , 
they resolved . to fight to the last man . Three columns of 
besiegers approached the cas tIe on, the hill.; first · came the 
archers , using for · shelter every bush and bit of ~isLng 
CTound and at ' the ' same time showering bhei~ arrows on the 
battlements . Of course. the defendiht; archers had the ad­
vantage of more secure a";'m . ; The other columns attempted to 
storm the barriers; they carried fagots , torches , and laddcrn; 
from ·,tne battlements Illissiles were hurled in stubborn defense . 
'"any of the besiegers retreated, b'lt those - who wero le.ft firs;t 
~ss:lulted. one e=.:posed portion of tLe castle a then another to 
G.I'BW aVlay as many ot: the derem~ors as could' be .spared from 
other posta . The -assault continued until after sunset . Totere 
1 . ibid ., p. 50 . 
Wllll no furthe~' nttack '.lpon the castle becauoe 01' the arl'ivo.l 
0', llugo de L'\cy , an ally of Raymoud BerenRer , 30 end!),", Scott ' s 
stOl';r of the atta~k b-y the Welsh uIlOn ~al'de D<llo-Il-re-Il-se . 
Ano the I' pic ture of life is found in Ivanhoe in tha trilll 
of Rebecca , a trial by combat . She was unJllEtlj I3.cc\ll1ed as a 
sorceress but maintained_ber innocence and demanded a trial 
by combat . To take her P'3l't a chnmI-icin had -to appear . Cast­
ing to the earth- her ambroide-red- glove, she asserted her 
challenge oei.'ol'e tho Grand rJas ter . The glove \1as- taken up by 
De Bois (}uilbert , whom the urikr,.)1m champion woulc 'w.ve to f in:ht . 
On the gently·-nlopin.:; tiltyarr1 of Tern!llestowe 0PDos i te t'le 
main gallery 3tood tile ntnke , [,.. :!'im reITlincior of Eebecca l ~ 
probable fate . Great ceremony attended the entrance of the 
npectators as they assumed their :places according to l'~nk . 
BOis Guilbert waited:..:'iiwo tense _l'.oUI'll passed . In a wliirlwind 
of dus t the -champion appeared . "LaIssez ailer ! " was the c"y as 
. ".6 ",love was tIll'own d01'"!l . Tilo knights clashed-- t 11E c'lampion 
t'311; but Bois Guilbert , to the lJul'pr1~se cf eV"'.1~yo!le , Buffel'sd 
an apoplectic stroll:e aud died instantly . It was - 11 judmuenL of 
God"':'Rebecca was innocent ! 
nother" trial by cOlilbat 1 s descrjbed ' in The 1'alismo.n, til1e 
romance in which Scott used the Holy Land' as a setting . 
CODrade of Montserrat \'1o'S tlle guilty man \7ho had taken King 
Richard_' s banner from Saint Geor[;e I s Mount . Sir ICenneth was 
16 
ch.osen by Rlcha I'd Q/J c!>..e.mp1on for England . 'The c'~m1:..a t +;oo:r 
!>lace an hou!' aftor sunrise 1n the rrC3ence of' Sl}('l: per-cOM 
as Sal,qd1n, whose royal seat wns erected at the very bes~ 
r'o1I1t to \'iew the .fight, _and before the lad:! es and h,l ~hl:r" 
nd his. tJ'nin~ or cql.'1'3.e , t1:.~x:e wel'o many Sarocer..fl and 
Crll.sadel':1 in the croV/Q . T~e trulilncts sounded and the tl70 
:hts :rode in . Each~aused before a temporary altar, 
"avouchins the jusi;;i.ce _of his cause ,by a solemn oat!: snd 
" 
praying that h1s success misht be according to the truth or 
ttlfalsehood that he swore . Therc was no doubt that Conrade 's 
onth 'lias bollow as his 11,s uttered. tbE: mockflr, . :'~.ouri~h 
O l' trumpets , :a procl~llation by the heraIrs , and .)le f : :;ht 
was on. Iiever mo:uen t ,'Tas ther doubt tha t Kenneth ViOU:..c:. 
win. TIe commanded the knight to avow B guilt . Conr~de 000­
feflsed: "God has aec;ded justly; I run guilty ! ,,2 It was !l 
r81 victory. 
Banquets were a part of the 111'e of tb! ys of Chlval!'y . 
Ir ~uentln ~urward J in \~ich Scott uses France ns the settlng, u 
I 
::i1ical " anqw:tt ; S r.escrlbed, the :host in the caze beiDe 
.ucntin's re ve , :;:.ctdOVl,l Lealy . New green ruahos were spread 
upon tho floor of Lj-:e Gothic npart.nent , ana bsnner.a were d1:l ­
layod around the r~ll . Songs approvrlate to the ~ests 
1. ~t~ ma11Hman, p . 398 . 
bid . J p . 400; 
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(in this cnse , the ScOttl3h Guard) , ...:e1'6 3\.lD8 , aLlli talee of 
~~eir forefathers ' acillevemonts told . ~h6 _uests drank to 
t~c health of tfle eallant ~uentln an~ tr tr~t of their good 
".1'1, ."d , Lord Cl'nwfo!'u . It was [l time oi :(ood c1:ee1' froIJl the 
be"inni ..., or bhe banquet to .he parting cup and the dismissa 
of the guest~s . ~ Another example, mope splendid and r:H;l:'JllflcBnt 
n!:a"s17 '3 , s tEa t of ,C rles of Bur ndy for Kinr Loui s : 
" 
itA::' +:11e head 01' the lon..; 00, ,1"' , y;'ti.ch groaned under plate 
of .:old and sllve"', :lUlled to profuaion wlth e:r.quisite dainties , 
at 'the Duke , line1 u!)on hls r1eht " 'L:' , up0:t a seet mar,s elevate 
,11B.n ~s own, was placed his royal f\uest . " 
' 11 ~~other examplo is found in Ivanhoe , the banquet ~lvon 
y Prince John after the tournament at Ashby . Tills also wns 
bable whl ch "groaned under the quanti by 01' good cneer ." 
Domest.i.c dishes and foreign delicacies , ric11 pastries , and l';lne 
wines r illed the table . The feats of tho tourn8:nent "urnlshecl 
' scusslon, and the cup Vlent around toasting now ana hero and 
now another. Indeed, the banquet was another expression of the 
~ocls1 slde of Chivalry. 
One of the nmu3ements of theae times \Vas the chase . 1,1­
~Jt\gh the description of the boar-hunt in~ueDtln ilurward 
D e!'V~B as a comic interlude, it 1,,1veo the reader a J::ood ldeo. 
or tiJab chivalric pa!l:~e . '::e cbuc]:;le as the C=d::'nal's :lorse , 
matters into s own band, gallops up lons avenue , 
1. 9,uent::'n Durward , p . , 3g5. 
overtakes t;b.e pacl; of hounds in p\\J'sui:; or'~he ooar , an 
sprI,nes to on o of the boar, throwinG to ~he cround 
the;; c1I:Jconlfitec1 Cardinal . ':'hc rC:1t of tL,- party continund 
in the chese , but mast of tl:em follo\';ed El second boar which 
III
"hn.;! cro!3sed the tracJ.:: or tuc ouject of the chase . At tr.e 
close nf the. hunt - ool:; thco king remeined to 'spear the boa~' , 
whioh Vias .rul'iously de:f.enUins i.tJleli' agaillst t:t.e dogs . Be­
cause his borse shled, be ·was unable to 1:111 or di s arle 'the 
aninal; so he attempted to f!nish the ght on foot , grasping 
S short SV/Ol:'d ~·;:1.th whIch he e;;pected to cut the ooar ' s tllI'ont . 
'l'he kiw, 1-Jo'~f''!~~ , s lipp.e.d on tbe <IG t oun:1" J onl ('s save 
from the boor ' s att!lck by the quipk aotl.on oc' '-l,uentill , wlla 
tl'!!.nsfixed the boar with s spoar . T,J:en 'Louis , who bla 
l'OcOVa;r-ed Llls feet , 'ut:, the_ pniInal.' 3 t.iroat. A sl~nal blast 
from the niY's born b~'ou p"ht '.his cpmJltlnionc J_n, SOil he ordered 
t':le cltrC!\ss: sent to a !1earbymonastery. So ended the di's!:latic 
ztory of ehe boar-hunt . 
Th!l polLLical clement in Ivanhoe centers about tho. court 
of Prince John, who was l'ul1nS ir: Engla.nd, In placo- 01' {Ii S 
pl'other , 'Uehard, supPQsedly alisent '..lpon e Crusn,c;l.e . Prince 
,cohn was decidedly <lnpopular with Sa::;:olll3 and ~,o!'mnnr: alike; 
ut it was he wl-p proclalmed th6 tournament and who had the 
1. 1bid., p . -159 . 
r 
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place ot: aonor nil a sr,ee Lator; :1 t '.7!1S J o11n :'llso ',-rho cas t do 
'us wnrder as a ::I1£n(11 Cor th~~: :~.Yltinr. to cease; and it "a 
"o1)n wilo held the. gl'e",t :fens'; . In ~ Tt:ll:sman the polltlc!tl 
"le'l1ent center::! about Kin,~ Richo.'.'o , who '-;:;ld <'ourt in his 
Syrian tent . ThouGh he was not in a sensn !1 feudal lord as 
e 71oull1· .l:!\vo boen bael. in En,.land, nevertlicless l' S "0110''''",1'9 
:1n. the Roly Lard wore ~:llS va:::3als, e.nd .lis ~lOrd was law . In 
tee ''Political eleme!!t; cente~'s . about tho rival 
c:;ul'b- o~ Louis XI and .Charles of :>'ur..undy . Cl:a.rlee I dom:l1 
I:?Z (lO ric]:;: .and Tloworful that he dared to 11.rt lLs vo1oe at 
nny time' neains t his soverei,:n . Louie knew that Cbal'les 
vmnted n;).thin&" so much as to convert his ducal cOl'onet into 
II. royal c.rown. Scott · declal'ed a t the (lutset..that Chllrlec \'lan 
one who "wore· his feudal-~bond~ lle:ntly ." I'.'hon Pranoe \'JaS at 
peace, all tl:e princes ruled vd thout supt:rv:1s:l.on :l.n t heir own 
rovi.nce~ - -lUIually I'r!. th .oppr.essl on [lnd cruelty . :gut th1.s 
~tory is .set in the day:; wbiln ChivalrY. 1';3S decllnln; . nlrad 
old1er:! took the_· place of 10':;3,1 vas:Jals ,_ oe1zinc; castles nnd 
tal~ing me." "'r1soners when·. th"y(+1-l e 3o ld:1·ar5 ) \':era no.;; needed 
i n VlElr . ut in spite· of t!"e r~t'l.er pitli'uJ. conditi::in of tlle 
cr)unt ·Y. jouot::: and "ow'n".ments were Jleld. as ~ in .carmer da;ro at 
each of tJ::.e 'olnsll courts . 
'fhe' personal ideal 1.r. these novels 1.0 illust~'sten best 1n 
e ndventures of 1:1nG ~lohg,..n , Iv!\nhoe , eir Kenneth, and 
.uentln Du.rward. King R::,cha:ntl , as portr.'lyed in IVIl.I'..l1oe , wa3 
1 
alm ,t-er.I'9.nt who remings ' lls $0!:le\71~!l~ of Spenser ' s ,11e,,01';'ca1 
?r ince Al't"'u", ',,;,ho, havinr; -seen Glor.i.:ma 
in ' a ' visto!" , dpte.rmtnod to floe': for '1.c~ , He s}7.lbolized per­
fection; : a!ld :'.~ Ius 'l116ilt , ' he assi:;!;ed various knights sent 
out f'ron:d;he ,.cou.rt of·rthe. D'a6~'iil 11ue.eno·, De released the 
~ad Cross ' 'Kl:JJ!ght .!"J'Qla ·pr:l,.soll and helped 171 . ::1.0 that lJo could 
marry T'na; ,te rllsc1.\ed S lrGuyon and We to ' the: House 
of Alnm j and tl.s:listed in -the , subjection ,of ' the 'Blatant 
east . ' -:!..ike prinee thur, iilc!'J.ard , -fresh t:'rom . conque:;ts in 
the"Soly _ L$,nd~ - W!lS 'lVp.ndering. over "'.::l1Slap~ , I t )'Ins thr::mgh 
is lnt,ervent,ion t(ll}t .Ivanhoe :WOll '-,., t..,~namerit , !i6 'O::! a~.-
l:1ov:tnn: ·foroe -in t ~i" . ~ 'and ,capttu'Q of Tor.quilstor'p; "-.Ie 
ada ' merry _with 'U"G jolly friar , and ' he "cauaed ' iAolV0isi"l to 
e arrcsted ,.for treasor- ':'in ~a~t , '16 was eIlvays qppeerln::; on 
tbe 3C9ne of a~tion to hear a Oll1.eti:Ul1.1t ,tl'" 8hou.ld'. hear, or 
to rescue spmeone distreS3 . D tl'e r<>~ '~ect knight , 
l~ke SIleml,er';J ' Kin3: ~x:thur , but he d '~ood: eleed:! in s · own 
way , chard, ' as , ROl:tr~y'erl In''The ' Ta] ' sman, WP,S a 'cb:iv:l.l;oic 
king rather '_tJmD ~ . kni·ght- orrnnt . a ~~ heen previo~~ly 
statec, he was_ i~ ~ Tal.i.3man tl:e center _01" 1l :<U:ttle court, 
tOJ!lporar.lly" estE\kli:'li:l~d ' in tl:i.l) 'Holy 'LImy , .mere ills lmin:bts
- - - - . 
cl't~le, to do .1li1!1 '~mag~ ' and ,to carry Qut ' JiFl ' cOl!l!1iands .- lie 
rou,g;.t in battlcs'+f,ol' l:he sake of 0 ,,~r,eat couse-'-'the rnstoration 
01" Jerusalem to tlle' C[Jri8tlans. His' adVentUres ' 1" Ivanhoe. are 
far, mo~'e sPQci;eo\llar" fa:, L-: th:s romance ,.he ,'ms al~my::: t).U'nine 
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up at ,the : ri,~ht tj,me i as pa:l . been 'lIEli1tioncg. prev::'?us1y. Tho 
"tiC t tha t . ile .!1"s ~lsc.r"4~ed_ and Ilia no t ,;bow ~1:2 _ lions on }'I"':'s 
unt.l). h~ chose to ' revea.l ~':icm~li adds to tte reader's 
'1nte;r:eGt · in 1'>j.s ' er1v~ntures . 
;r:vanhoO! , trlO , Wo.Sf !l!)~ lidvent1.lr(lus knlcttt . ', L'il~e , Richard , 
~- --- - .­
l·.e :.:ad been ir. 1;he Holy. L~rW, - and was returninl'! in cUs "'!.lise 
loa bi~ !lOl!!~1-'pd, . ·" Xe sa:!; n.1; t.~s ; Qwn fathe!" ' s ' \';l,rosl!e, not 
as Certric 'll. 80n,,-o11t as a POD!. palmer , 11stening, to ~l}e . csm­
':()l'o:llHon .!It ,tl'"El taole . 'I,' Ivanhoe Iss,D.c of Yo!'1, olved his 
escane from those who would have take \7sy .!:.i s treasnrc : 
De Bois Ouilbe-t;j t:alyo'i~,ip; !lIld~Fl·ont -tle-~()e~ . I ...anl~oe "ion 
tournament , was s~vJtr~).y vl,ouIlded , a~ Yill~ :·.~rsed. back to 
bealthoby-Rebeoca . the J ewess . _. Cop..!'i ned. · in. F·ront- de-Iloc'.l.f ' z 
enstle ; .. h.e: Vias ~elea!l~d by ,?,ichar.d . Later be .appea.r·ed- as 
ec. c~! s " chaJllP;l..on and. l3 ,aved~ "bel' -il.fe .. TIe )Vas . res to,:"e~l to )Jis 
father.' s ' fo.vol' l and · ma:",rte,.~ ftowen" , 1:1:18 warrl· of Cedr.;l.c . · The. ~act 
t1D.t. ,ho .Il"as first d' "guj.?efl: ,as ~~ ~lm()r o !,nd .that, he. fought in 
. -, 

t::n.u'nament as . the!)isl.nbflri teo. · ;Kn1.Sht keeps; ::Obe re~der 

. nLores.ted in. IvsIL'I1oe.' S unusu3l advent1.n·es . 

- - .. - I" 
S1r Kenne.tll , Kn:i.ght of the Couchant Leopard , was in the 
011 Lanr'\;f:!.,;nting .' ifcor..tlle 'l'~,tprq.ti()n 'of "the ~lo1:r CJ,ty to ;;be 
nllristians . Lis f..~J;}1t;-_ and sulJE,.e~quenl: truce with the Saracen 
nd their trav.;tlling alOng tpge I;he1' i 's in' ·the nature of ad ­
venture . Vihile ' keep:lnr: .\'1[\ tch ove.!' the banner' of \Ene1o.nd on 
"' . GElorge's loiPu..n_t , ,a sacred ·duty to his killf and country, 
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hi) ~'C s -' i;:ive~l a rutl,. ring belonGinG to the lad,. for wnom he 
o 'le . an.:l "was told tb!l. L she bsde lli.m com'" 
, - • ~ .. "J, - -- - ­
to her a't ' once . 'lorn between two nn1:ies, one' to his oountry 
and one to his ' 11lhY, ~1.e left his i'aitilful dog on -OWrd . only 
to flnd ~ bba t 'wrler, he arrived l too -messa.i;e Vias false . In his 
absence ~the bimner had ~v:imished9:nd his dog had been v:ourlded . 
,.-~ "1.-.--,- Il-·"---- 1'- t· --... 
s dOR ~l.n the care -of the A!'ablan physician, [:e 
conti'iJUod his adventure by repol't~ ' his ~negligerice to the 
_.,.. _,.- _ ,. _._ ,_ ~ --. __ , •• _ n ~.. , __ ' • 
kl.1J, who i.li hot ''I1rath conde=ed him to deat'- . lila urs 
~ _ ...- -,. - ... -, ' .. ., ­-(" .. 
was spared, however, -t1u>oughthe intervention o~ tue ~ueen, 
EdHIi-P1Ilntai2'enet , the nermi:t,' and the ' pbysician; but Elle 
k1ng gave hiiii -to fSa.ladin as 'a' -slave . Event·';ally he ra tU.rned 
to -Ri:ohard as ; a ":Nubilln slave; and more watchi'ul than the k1nf;: 1 3 
arc:lcl's, Kennoth '.'saved 'Ricnari from the dagger of 'a TUrl{ 
--f,. ~,r· a __ , 
__na tic . l'he kinS i'inellY 'discovpred who tho slave really wan 
- t .~ .,-_.- e-- ••- .- - -I '-,.-~
and aI !-v':'nted ,b.im champion for England to combat wi th Conrade 
0': 'Co"ntserrau', wlio had s..;olen the ba=er . In "the trial by 
co mbat' he :'i!orta11y wounded lifa ' anta~oniat . ;.-t;: ' the ,close of 
t~e iit'Ory -ho wEldded'Edith , and -tliey recelved tbe TalIsman i'or 
9 nuptial gif t' ~ 
,The ' persorui1" e1ement 0.1" advent-ure~ Li' brought out :tn 
~uentin, 0. younb -unpover1shed nobleman of 
.,cotland, had left Scotland to seek his ' fortune in France . lJe 
at Kine; Louis-XI -while the 1;in1; was ' in disguise :1n.C proved 
-~ ... " _.. ',.""t­
:!lis e:;;:ceptional strengtil by swimming a stream in which a man 
r: 
or "rd:tntlry [l t:rensth. \'D uld 'flave drowneQ . La ter on, ' ~1llV1.n£ 
boldl:rr cut -down. tbe -bouy -of "a -man wh:l tad been.: h.!lne;e~ ~n .~ 
tree~ ,h? fou!ld. h,iE1oelf- in' dlff~culty with tlte ~ngmen and 
WIlS forced. to _join tilt9. sorvicc 01' tbe k+na, ,.;In the boar- cunt 
;~e aosisted tb." kine ·in a crH;J.f!sl 8.0tn€!!l_t - !ind 1-robably scved his 
111'e . -· Later.~ ()n he ' became.· the gll,!r:!J!n' or -Iael:!ell.... and ':r,ady 
"'meline on a ·longan(l P.1t'C;t~ult . journey, in' wPich' 1:e "',711<l 
forced,- co fi""'t; · ~o l'esort - tq' q.i~ !1i!;~ , IIPQ t9l}.sC ',his ;)!1dr:­
ment ' and . d1~cretion: - Ho fel~. in' love ~dththe Y9un~er 
'IO'!lan ' and eissp!l"1nted~ the ' o1de.r one- by nat It'et:urnll;lg the love 
she offeree '1'11e tl:e.vf\.lJ"ro· wore a~sa:!led· by trClscllery 
~nd danger, ang lJ,i't,er s oeri~s_ l)f .a"ventu!'f3 :J, Isabe1le W90S 
placed ..ir e CO!lve'Il.:t for 3afety . ~- At' ,t':1f" trial of · L9ID3 , 
' uentin served the ' l<in fJ; well , Q,nSl aj;1;pe c:I,ope~.<?f ~he story, 
1:6 won Isabelle as· tI.i s bride . 
_ -- -.I _ __ _ '" 
.The l.deal 0:1: " love is ' tJ'8!1.teq I'a tneI" ,11Ehtly in these 
::'omrmce." . IV!ln,l-,)B , t t .i.s tr:,.lB , 4,'lg. f\ lov.yly, atI.Q.· g,f3l"'.~le lady 
, - ~re llBrsoll: of , ROjl'ens , wb()l" hi hon()Fed~ ~s--Queen of ' LoVB 
::md Ze.9.uty .!'ltWo ,married g,t t}~e close ' pf ' tn,!') story. Reb~po a , 
the ' Jewess, sayed_.the_ lj.r~ of Ivanhoe tJ").r .ougl1ner leecb,craft; 
sl'd .p e in turn saved bel' Bfe in the tI'ia;L 9Y~ l!ol11pat, · but 
;;ebecca be In£; a ~Te"'ess , lner.. t~t she coul'l ;never mean sny­
~\ ·.:inp ·to tbe kni;:;ht . None of thQse charaoter3 seem moti vated 
'y the .idea.l of love , . =1S1:8 perhaps Rebeoca . In The 'I·r..liSm'lI', 
Sil' Kenneth's chivnlric love for Edith Plantagenet was strong 
in:te~s , 
his 
lov 
although 
':fuen 
':er 
COul't'eOU3 . 
Eglit!r-:' 
• ~ 
~ . 
5tl 
nnol.!,gh :to ta.a,~ e im awe":r.,:1'l'om .:.hi's duty to bi:o: ·c01;.Iltrl . ~";'hQn 
discovered j;ti!'t si1e VI'~5 the,'novic" "fij.-hl!d ' ~opped t11e 
rosebttd,.' I~l'.ls .heart . throbbed IB.a il lo,i!'d "tHat Y.'oulCl burzt 
l"tS f (;:l.l':O . It' ·was · therefore III th a '~low of : expect!! t10n 
hlid Ilometlllns of °a religiou3 character. tqat Sir KOllIlC t11, 
senne. tiona ' t.hril11ng f ,rom ' 'li s '1t>'1't,· to ~the end ' of ~J.!.s 
e:'tp?cte<l -soMec~ second 191"'n . " l 'lie -was movsd by 
!lVe "ant notions l to ' kiss ' the stone9 -where '-shs _haci"f1beoll'c .. . 
ahe "lana deit~r : ap.d °a . sup.,rlo!' ])einl! . '- IIBis -sole 
ObJect ':in Hfe"Was to ' f!~lfill " hflr' C9111.rr~nQB. and by h.L 
achievements ' to -exal·t 'her fa:r.e . rt "  ~s love tor :Ed:t tIl mativated 
ncHona a.Dd -,cauaed him, to pu.t fluty ·to his lady abov.e duty 
to his 'country ._ In -_the.,end ,t""ey celp.brate_d, ' ~l:;eir -nuptil11s , 
,0 ' Soldan -pr.ese"ltetl 'the., T-..1li~Illll,n 'to. them;, Q.uentirt Dt.rvmrd 1 s 
or , I!lnbelle ', -;:nl::!.ved f a:ll'ly "Oort~nt p.:!rt ' :n ' t~ "tory,
... ... _J 
_lt.l·, u _not _to, 'h~ comp~:red -w.ith Sir~-:Kenneth "s, for, 'Editho 
ent,;.n, tirst'· act,-eye:l Jl.po~ Isabolle , 11.0 . ross; ~l'c n tl:r 
affect ed by ·.cor beauty and -her . manna::,; ' bu.t wiien: ha saw her in 
true state as an heirese.:·,he_: ,:res , as Scott sa:r" ten times 
ol'c :lmpreseed... She was rdlJfuif.1erl. _and n-::Jble , [llodel"+ and 
In :s~1 ta" of" the < dan.:;er: ' involvee'l , ~'lent!n ,was. de-
to b J . the ide .of ' Isabelle !llld the Ladv Han:el1ne on 
Talisman, D. 64 . 
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the"r lon.!', jOUl'U0Y-. ,E~ : necessary scp'1r!ltion' f:'om Isabelle 
looks been '.t;or so ~many days hie -load::; tar lll 
i'i'ec,t ,e<'l' bin by ' 0. -!) '.r,,:nlge ·VIl can,? Y, ..nnd cliillnes:s ', of ne!l:,t . 
aut"l! ( I3Gb,oJl!!_~co'U1CL only ,be safe; Quentin ' fl ' Dim I;oncerns ,
- "'-----' -­
te -::;sid, 'w,el'e ,llttle worth m-::'nding . When t h ey llIet aCain, 
"they spoko ' not 0.1:, love; b'Ut _ tlls ,tlio;.;ehba' \~ere ~nllvoid3ble; 
th'Us' they 'Were 'plaoed in f that ~:rellltion ;,t6 eaoh ' other , 
in1.Th1.ch llti.Q1~nt~s , ot: _l!lU ~'Ual ,!'eba~d , .are r ,ather -unders cood 
tr.s. nno'UDced . 112 -, '1lhen'"they met receIving not to 
nds.nr-er "che liin'" bythelr testlmonles , ~'ientln :pressed 
ne'::' : l:1ps nnd -she 'dld -not chide 1:) . Scot t; , ailda 's tale 
wi th_an : announcement of, thEL' mal'rilll-:e of the, ppy :ca::'r . The 
love of ' Evdlne_Berenger and .Drunian de Lacy, i!i The Betrothed 
was \1'elt Ira ther ~tlllln e;~pr.eqsed · j n:v.'ords" , :3ecnu:Je of, ' the 
loyl.lty- 'of 'both Eveline ' and D~an:::t:or .Eugo . de ,-Lacy,' 'I'1no -;ha 
CDlTla to 3V,ellne'sI'escue !lIld ' savedher_ from the .~':elllh :in-
vaders ,~l~tilr, her. ,fathor ' s ~death. they ".dld not eak :o!' thelr 
love., In 'fact. , t ne:; took e:x:trao~'d:!,na!'y - cautions ' to b6.~only 
oO\U',t;eous . Butwl11le cllugo, VIUS , ?Wfl.y _on a crusade and Eveline 
undeI: ' l.hc t protection oJ: Damian, -your,z Damian waa scvf;\);'ely 
wounded and . was carrled -to :.E,'cline ' s c(l.stlc" for care; On 
Hugo ' s l ret1.tX'n, it :\\'OS , due to ~ . unrlerstllndi,tJil; - 01'.' t;:te 
loyalty to :-L.mseH' · ,thnt c() insisted upon rtlloir :msrr,iaf:e~ This 
p , 278 .1 . 
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took Ince' wltl;: splendid ceremolliee , €;-ven -' th, Y.:l.n , hrr', II ,~ 
lleople ' with his f _,olJe,TI<,e . The love element 
does _not ilmterlnlly ' aUect the ' plo L Hi. Ivanhoe 'or ",UUHULU 
DuI'\"I'lX'd , but 1t ~ i3 bQund~' l.lp '~ltl. tho -pl'ot oi"The'!'alismon-!md 
The Betrotl-iod. 
T...e chivo.lri'c- ideal, or ' character' affected man;r ' ..llCl':JOr.S 
in theee ' nr03B romnnces ; ~TW.S - Wll$ shown ::'n "'vanhoe 
cl.,sractera or ', Dnt< Ricbii;'d : 9.nd~):' : IvaIlboe'. chard ' s howe 
. 1:e11' enerous kmght :.tn -reoainlnt', at the ' retlzo - of,' the 
tournament e:nd then' coming- to t front ' at ' the last to 
mnterla1.1Y asslct Ivanhoe· Vl~en ho was ' at 3uch- o ' dissdvshttlr:e . 
2El ' prove s b~'llverr aud his leadership" in as sum1.nr.: the 
ll.J>ectlon of Lhe :· slege . of Torqu:l.latone , and b is gayety and 
nvno!'in!f t 
abillty · to th peop1.e ' 1.n s aS1:ociations with Frlar 
Tti.cl:~and Robin -Hood' and ' his arc)i'l:>:'s; - L:e - cherished a lov~ 0 
parnonal- danger- snd adventure . '.'ri:11l t . .:tty it was , Scott 
p01ntea-'out . ',that "his-f~ats of' chivalry sf,forded none ' of 
{;i!o!le ' solid benefitll - to b's COllntry on: whicll history loves 
to PQU5e ~ and llold up' as an example- to pO!lter1ty! ,,1 liilfred 
of Ivanhoe was an idea.l knight cif ~ the O Age , of Chivalry. Flr:Jt 
of"all be waa a ' dauntless and fearless warrior, but always 
"'enerous to afoe ; biLneVer ' sQught~ to" take: unfair advshtage of 
. S , opponent , J He was ' ii chsmp1,on of the: aged•. the. wron.:;ed, 'lnd 
tile db l:ress ed, ' loyal to ' ~s ' lady ano. to , hi.s king; and II.tall 
1. :vanhoe. p . 454 . 
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tim~s ~~ :u.ved up ~o hlside.'11s; On the other hand~ the ideals 
a~ C~v~ry bad no good ef'!ect: upon the chn~~cter of Sir 
... - - -'- - •.• !' ­
e.:lnald ·Front-de-iJoeuf' , who beolt1\ted e t no brutality if it 
v;ould . further :; own ands . :::e Vias fj,ercc and vengeful. and 
ready to · ta~e advanta~e of thoso in s Dower . T~e r eader 
~e els no sorrow when be peris~es i n the flames oi' Torqui lstona . 
• '- -' '-1J' '- .... ,- , 
In Tho Tallsman the a ct'.ons . of ·Konn.:Jth, King. Riohe.rd , 
ani Saladin show the ef'f'ect o~ ·the chivalrio . ideal of. 
. -,' - '-- - " ­.. '.. .' 
crarac.ter .. _ ~~eDneth~~s, s , ~r!lve a::.d va~l,,~nt , fo~]p~er of. 
ichard on the Crusades ; he s'!1owed ~ourtesy ,towar.;l. .iUS
" .... ,,---' . - ---.' - - -~-
no.tn-:onist in t:!:le pe!"sonal combat at tho he"inninr,. of the 
sto't'y ; he was l oya l to Richard and t o 111s l ady :, whenfacod 
':·1 th a choice be\;ween two ·duties , llC clio the verv ··best he
• I _ _ ...... • • _ _ _ .r. _ "- ,.. \._ _ .. _ 
could in the dIfficult situation; ~n~ w}~n conde~ne~ -b9csuse 
. _ ,--' 1 .'. ~ __ 
o~ n0113ct of dl,l.ty, to m.lI country, l1e .faced 'Us condemnation 
- ,. ',--" - -" '-'.' .- --"-' 
without- s ::in81~ ~murlllUI' ; [he 'W;uI!. .:rtl;icf. to act , as , shown :in 
3 il".\;6l' Centin[ '\J:te de "'gElr m::-Ied at ~ichllrd by the, Turkish 
'::matlc; he was a fearless knight and IV8S therefore chosen 
~s Ens] l'nd I f) cl!ampion a gains t; CO~ll'adc of wonts err" t • 
.J 
The ide.IlI of cnaracter. ~ K:l,ng Rtchard is brought Ollt in 
. ... - - t" 
ny. of his act.lonsi for in spite O~· bis , numerous faults , be 
- • _ L • I.' ,_ !. -' , . 
W·~S r;en'i!rous at heurt . -This generosity ,was shovm in hls 
- . .. , -'-" 
troa tmEint of Kenneth ai'ter the young 1~ni£ht had failed to' 
Keep his rtryst at st ... Oeorge 1s Mount . lie was torn oetween 
"--' ... ~ ~ 
n:teting out justice to the l!P..1ght , and tempering his actions 
" 
wi tIl mere" , In ving the l:ni -:btto Saladin, !tichard at 
leas't ' go.ve r.ennctb hi's 3:L.'e . ':'7hen t~e kinu Clot i:!:!.s comrades 
':'n council, he Vias so .!:rank :m.:! opon in hi tatements that 
e won spontaneous applause l'rom thE jealous K1ng of Frsl"',c , 
• • • - JI • - ~.. _ f- . - t- -, - - _ (
DukE or Aua tria, Com'oc.e , and 1;11e othe.'s . R'cha.rd was ready 
to ny preVious hasty act or speech-of his , and 
c p1.ed1!ed 1limsel.f to m&ke ' compensatior. to any' or all of tbem . 
"",en he -' VlaS 'accused ,o:r :monopolizing' the glory of' ouccess- 1n 
- " -" " - t ...~.'" - , , ­
tto Criisadeo , 11e' nli'owed Great tl!l!;;nanlm1ty ,by offering to yield 
- • _ •• ..11 
1115 coiillaatia. - to ' anYO!le whcm thoy 170uld nomina ~e . "When Zion 
is \VoIi~ II he' said; "we "[.ill write upon her gat'"'s not the name 
of fLicl,aro PI!lrItaf;:cnet , but of those generous princes who 
entriis' l-ed with the- means of conquost . 1I1 'Another example 
of B magnan y is shown -~when lio bee,;ed the : Ta'l:lsman of 
Sal::.din ' to·-r1·estore Conrilde to conscioUsness after he ilad been 
struck "o.oWn byKon.~oth in 'the trial by CC>r.ltlllt . He desire 
tiw.t Conraui,oat c leant °havG time to ke confession for the 
rOl.ose of his soul . 
~he scHons of Sal,!I.d1n are ' conslatont with tbe chivalhc 
' enl- at character , In the ' first 'DInce s wo~d coul e de­
ndod lupon . en 5:1' Kenneth asked what aecti.I'ity he could 
~r f'()r ~ ooservatiotl oi' e truce , Saladin aa1dbc bad never 
1 . The Talisman, p . 248 . 
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bx'oken hin ''/lOrd . J,l\'le~(>l t:qe ll.oslom wun cOurtOq\lS-. h:~' courtesy 
~'''''med 1;0 come ·'r.rol'l -s. ·,4!-bh' recIinS!: oi:' _"Ibat ':las ·to be e;.recte 
from hill1seJr . III a courtesy· of Saladin's '';'IIlS conaist(;tt , 
from ithe beginning of' tho romance 1"h9V he fougbt with Sir 
. ~ . ", .. - ' '-' ' 
,ennoth until the very· end when he promi!lcd to yield to any 
demands of' Richar.d . excep,t to -r;iva IJ..i.m the ' Holy City--hol.:­
to the Ngsl _e,.m :'}S. \~ell as t_~ :~qo Cllr!stiu~. ',Salll-':!.n's C,?UNlr;e 
could never ' r-c doubted; one' of· 
.' 
the' finest examples of his 
- . - ' " 
COuro.P;B ~ias ~11 !\er('e~ '.nt to" curt! K1l?e .Rlcru:rd in 3pitc of 
perqonal,.qanS6r t,o J}"flSelf c,i: 'R-,-chnl'c1 -~hould die unde:' h1s 
ctlarlte .' ' 11.10 ' hwnanity and In.ndness to an'..,r.-ls 9~e shovm in 
. ­~.. '. 
- 's attsmut to CtU'6 "'ii0nnet.h ' s dog wr~ch hsd been .·oer.iou~l~ 
' njUJ.'fl<l by Com'o.de when -Kenneth ~d left -him on :: t . Geort'e' s 

ount .~ At tne end of the 0 tor..., he :lhowed s t :rGspect and

• • - - ._ --...I ._ ~ • _ • 
- -_ ..-
y g Iving to him 

the tre~sUI'ed TelJ.sman as s. wetlding prest;ll}t_. 

The chivalric loeal of charscter seemed to lave no 

apl'1'9c~ation of the .flnen.;>sa 
~ - - - ... _- ' ~, . 
effect at all upon thc · ac:'lons of ,Louis XI , who was t 11e 
• - _ _.' • _ -F" _' .. , '_ 
mbodiment of all-that Vias ambl tioua ._ ~ovetoU3 " -8n·1 cratty . 
O1.ltt'io.rq.ly :e a:.l Cour. ~,~';lUS t~, fLi~ ~est:> llnd gs 11ant ~OWnl'd 
11l':'itJ3; but ~ n !'(:ali ty ·.i,~ , !l,IlEl colg."'lJ,!srt ~r:' . '1a:'cas:.1 c . and cruel. 
S vo I'd coulo ' not be. dell~nc:leq, upo!,! ; e _tl:)o1' ·e.ll!;:!. ___,,-,8 vows 
only when h:a thought - them necessary . He bad been kno'm to givB 
1 . ib1f ., p . 21 . 
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• ,ebr.a5s3 j r ip i'::H' , - , S :ic!;loll?1-W6l'() :>0 inc i:m::':' , 

iceiils 'o ..~ ~ CL.·,T~]"'y that ' the reeder 15 no!; sUl'priaod to lesi'n 

that ne ' openlJ l'lC'ict.:leCl. Lnetl'e . ideals . On the other llana, 

lis rivAl, ~harles ' of · Bur~ndy. li~e ohivalric k 'ht , 
loved to I'YSll: in on dangol', -, ;lt1011, enjoyo 
n0" iP-'ndll ~ ' i:ultles , ",as 1'ii1:tlli'u nd ie1"erous , arid ~never 
undei'll~nde 1.:iJ -~s marshl iio.fd~or , lI~ihntever he doen 
Ii 11 be done"in the face of ~ ~T 111 c.4J - -
s for enti'n Du.i'ws '-'0 , '10 - vias " s goodl r.rght ·, 
", ' fl'cteen J.:ehcrii~ions Soottlnl1 zentlem:m, and be
"" 
refuse o suomlt, ,to any ''fief''.icc t~~ woul e 9.- blo t on .tlte 
name , B fact "1s C ktlown 'or when Quentin 
refused -'"0 er.ter : the serV1es ' orWill e' Lii ' Marck, that 
debaucHed ol(Fbar'on: r "!Ie -,Yas i'lledf-ed ' to ' protect women, the 
.- , • ... • 0- & _ ,-, 
aced , and the unfol'tu.-1st'e " He was fai thi.'ul ' 1;0 due) ",no fear -
less--even"' l!, it rm6an t :oroasmgHlworfu1' I'iftJ:i -:the b~3t cl:;'m:p1:0 
~ w. r , ~ _I ___0: a~l: Fran6e . "I' am dla'<i1i:lrgin,:; the duty imposed ' upon m 
by my preaG...t sovereiSn,II? he' oosei'"ved -wilen Duiloin 'nnd the 
Duke ~of Orlenii~ -:demamed til/it lie ;turn ' the lauies of Croys 
ov&r to t n9,ior 'p.rotecti1.o'1 . ,uontin I s "love of ~fa:r play is 
aho in B never takin.:: urii'air advariiiiit,e of foe . Toward 
s ened!':/" hayriddon,-ul'; ae te nl:moualy' when thet Jo.:frioen 
'O;;>l~ ' boL'ore ' ill.a -death bee2ed -:iu()litiri to' bEl kind to :his ho::':>e, 
1 , r . 410 •
.,
• 
;ne'Pper~, !ie showEd good s~ns~ !:".!).ny t.in!~ ~no~ ~npllrti cul=:r 
when 11e learn~ i..illlt ":he ki.ng~W(l.!! leall1.1:!5 tIle ladies and 'lLm­
self .into ·dan;z:er i 'l;1:1e11 and ol!ly t rellouno ~ {\;i.s o:1.u ~'Y' . 
e ~O'IJ"istE'l~t nOl' ~lIna ~~s 03 te. of 
oMva1.r y ; he d tact and delicacy: f,?!, ·tl\e r.~eUl)g!;l of .,')the:t's ; 
A nave!' tll.;iled to GX'Pl'e s s "g1'o-titude -where.:1t was Que . - ­ Ills 
·-l e'1O'll t _!lwl - sal"n9S t N> li/do1J" na turs ' is .bl'our.ht out s trik.i.ngly 
this - e.ltoreasion: liB' ent ­ into ' the pal·-of the' convent 
llnd on Q knees "ntL sinoere devotion he retified the vow 
which -he had made . intel'nalJ,y . ttl 
In The Aetrothed, the .ac~ions qf I;:;velil'le , ITu.::o . pnd 
D!lnti~~ q~ - Lll~y a re al~ iI! !lC£OP0_ Jii~~ :the ' c1hvlllrio ideal of' 
c:Uarsc tel'; . ii:.veI1nehad ' been t rained -to ll'ho I'l'inciples ' of 
CiJjya~ry, · which t .aught '~r rI1l:lv~r '\;0 il1.':!ulg~_ any - S01'1'OIV , - _"The 
s~lrlt ot ivaJry exacte on th~ "te~ale, sex tone "i: 
c;o.a:rac.ter ano. · !I<-line of 'conduct, slp~r.lor. ~and con~!'ad1 ctory 
.., 
to that. or natural and human "'oeU!"!" ,"" For ·that res:) She 
62 
aiel not !!Ionrn the death -Oi·· ,nor ·si "with ~he tea 01' a · vi.ll~ge 
maider . ,,2 .chews-a, orou<l that her 'fa[;her d died "in . t;!le 
blaze -of nls ' '('arne 'and .amid, a Isug~1iero. (:t enJ~m1ea . "3 She w/illl. very 
roe 11,::1·ous d Ptlt he~'seli' "at th r1,i1Jl'osal.:>f -tbe.,blessod 
atroness .1n whose !lid she, confided. . n3 Sll.e wa:J wise ond yet 
tactfl1l; , lI'hen she . wc.s encoura 
1. 1- id ., p . 204 . 
e tetro1;hed, 
-.,..,....,.... 6­
". _u:...~ ., 1 . ~ . 
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·the soldiers " she, appoaled to 
li s SDol~i] otaad: group In. a -1.:.r£aI'(mt._ V;"Y : l - to 1;; 
aitl1 "s.nd llon(':;;~y ; to tho ='lemish ahe ta11t 01' the destruction 
of, thej:l' 'p1'Ol,er"\iy, _!lnd to th~ NOl,"'r:lsm: sll-eused -t"(:,e la:1c,'"U:.lGe 
of Chillo.ay . . She _was lqyal ~o ber kinrc; and fai thi"ul to ~he 
kni'Bht -to ~nom she W:lS _b e-truthed" III though .she ~ loved nno thaI' . 
i3ho nursed _Damian de 'Lllcy back to healtl:l; even, thou)';h it t'leant 
being r tho victim 'ot .u&ly •.~ol'S 33 to their .:re:i.ations . ' She 
"lias 'rewarded 1'or .her fealtY ' llnd valor 'bymarryinit ·Damlati. Ilt 
I:he.:end 	of the story. 
ode Lacy, I;'j~ ' orn'.-e "llndrenorrned ~gbt to 'iho 
~vellne ~ wo.s ~ lJet~ot:.ted, showed his couraae and,- leade!'sh~lI by 
ellver.ing "!:v/:lline from :2ie· 17eil:h "besiegers - si'tel.' her futber 1 s 
death .' ~ 'Although: Sir lIliga lacked ~grace -61' mannel', 11e madEi u 
for 1.t ~by ' doin~ t~a ' right and the noble '- act 'at all times . Ee 
"as fal thful to ' hls vow to def'end <the holy City ;agains t t!oslem 
~nvaders , ' even ,though ib meont r leavint Evo~ine - for ' three. yeaI'. ,. 
~ecaUBe ' 0:1.' , a , vow ' not' to 'comELbeneath t' 1'001' until' ho le"J.'t 1:.01' 
Palestlne, "ne, :was for,ce<l ' to seeIlting ~ discourt!"sy toward .Evel::i.ne 
1.y askj,n8 \her '~ t-o come -to' hiJ pavilion ln~tead.;- ' Wlien _:::ho (lame , 
he b€lnt _-his ,,)tneo:' in pardQn , to her.' At.~ the , close, ' be shOwed 
::: ,lIgenerou!J sel:f'-clenial)' -In ' corriine.nrlinE; ',the ' mllI'riage _oi' his 
"epl:el'; , Dllzgian, to the ' lovelyEvelito 2erqnger . 
It was to Damian de Lacy's protection that Sir Hugo en­
tr:usted 	Eveline." ih11e 1-]e was away ::0 Palestine . Of Damian SIr 

- , 

,11'9 SAle' : "Damian ," s :vaun.:;, but :'1e is true and honorab'e , nor 
"4 

does r t(Jo, Clti, vaJ:!-y 0 r...cland affo me better cholce . "l lie 
\19.3 SIlJ.:lanj; Ilnq. hono::s.ble, ; a brave leal no thoupllt of 
personal ,danll:er . '. ·-In sol te of, s love for ,Eveline , his loyalty 
oth to her, and to . 1Us . uncle, -fo::-bnde ·hls ~~re3!11n" s lova 
"-r her . lLiD actions .were ',consis tent at slltlllles ·wltL tL~ 
"teals of C aIrY" ,anCl; ,the I'e;tu.~,r, i)! llot ~urprlsed to -learn 
that . "his name "is 1'ouno, among · the <n , the roll of 
cr.ivalrous NOr"lOV3 who -;('irtl t uni ted , Ireland to -the .En,qliah 
1'own. "2 
In mnkin,t'; ' a , ':'tudj'; or .t ,he '!IOl'~ 9f Sir .;alter )::cott, one 
ls impJ"~s~ecl. w;i. th l!ls -knoViletlge of, tl,e ide!!.l 9(', Cpival'r ,'lnd 
the customs of. the , ae;e which constitutes its setti Eis• 
childish ,:mel . youthful Lntel'est in s US-e of ~t in 
or!g~nal imngin~r;y tales , and 11ia observation ·of' reI' cs or,· the 
'. I:e of . Chivalry ' CaYQ bim . ~_b~ckground for. ·bis ,finor and more 
nature wrj ti ns . Tbrout"hout his lii'e he increased hls knowledr:e 
:md the!'eby e,:rlched 'llS romances . The growth of s i'eeling 
or the chivalric ideal is perceptible in t ro~ances : in tbe 
"rude Chivalry" of' the "I.:tYi" in tbe enrichment of descrlption 
in "J',larmion, II due lar&ely to the influence of Cr..aucer i in the 
mmanizinr 01' the characters in "The Lady ot the Lake . " But 
n lUll longer prose romances Sootb hud opportunity to broaden 
• 	 ibid., p . 214 . 
bid., -p . 319 •• 
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the 13cope 01 u:'s ~ubj ect . In t11.ese romances Le l1a opportunl ty 
to give h~ s rOE',dcrs a datal·led ~9count of life in th ys of 
Chivalry . The social and the politicnl eloments of the deal 
._1"" 'lile are more fully explained'- tlwn ·in ,the L:ietrl~al rOt:lance; 
. - ... ,. ,( ." . .' - . 
and the element · of adventure is' given far more space tban in 
_ _ .1 . ..... ~ t'; - 't- ~ ... c _ 
tlfe IILay, II ";:armion, 'LOI'-.J!IT'hs·-Lady ·61' ' the L-ake . " Scott t s 
, , 
characters In his prose romances seem to live; they are more 
- ...... -~, ~ - fll!l"r-...... j _ ...... r.o' .... r "0 ..... _., 
real to us ' than those of ·tl1e:f.'irs t =tvio -mett'.ical-ronmrices • 
In "The Lady 01' the ake , II i;;o be 'sut'o , he i:nu:lanize B 
cLaracters; ·but in t"18 vels~ he create Tvan.loe , '.uentln 
Durward, ;;ebecca, Salad~n, Lvellne Berenger, and 0 thers even 
more real than Ellen and l.'itz-James . The reader lives Ill'!! 
r-1i ... - ._._-" 
lovos wit"h these men and' \<Iolnen ; /lnd 1£ . he 
-'ull.:r, he unders tandll clearly w t is meant 'by ·tee chlvan'ic 
ideal v/l,ich Scott 'so beautn;ny llustrated in these romanoes . 
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